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Expected Fight on Chairman- -

; ship Fails to Dcverop and
Kauai Gets Honor

REVISION 'OFRULES :

; PROCEEDS CAREFULLY

Delegates Take Time for Or-

ganization and Plan to Act
in Committee of Whol- e-

With a roulag speech from Robert
. EhinRle, chairman of-th- e Republi-

can territorial central committee, urg-
ing the delegates to make new rules
for the" parly bread and Just enough
to unite all Tactions, and rules thati
rill be In harmony with the spirit of J

the direct primary law, the Republican
convention, composed of delegates:
from ail the six- - districts, convened
this morning, organized and prepared
the way for the business of the meet-
ing. '-v1:

Almost up to the minute the conven-
tion was called to order, a fight was
expected for the chairmanship. A
movement to place Lorrln Andrews In
the chair was spoken cf among the
political insiders several days ago
end plvcn publicity yesterday after-tioo-n

end th!s morning. TL P. Fogarty
end Clarence Crabbe were looked up-
on as Andrews men in the convection
this rrcrr.ing and when the chairman-rhi- p

firrt came up, it was expected
that Andrews would be nominated.

The expected did not happen. John
II. V'i:? fnd several ethers .were
'pretty ctlvo overnight and whateve
ttrcngta Andrews might have deveV
cped was more than offset by the
movement to. place a Kauai man In
the chair. Consequently J. M.

named without any tr
whatever. Fosarty was re:. :

for temporary secretary but wi'.h
pud G. Guild was elected to
that ('. --

.

TI.o threatened factional fight .1
r.ct r zl::;,'.:e durlrs the mom in r
tnd v;l ::i tha r.con recess was taken
x: f - ? f ry j"tr"'rr5 l, at it

..... i . t ! .. r t;.j u. aatcs. Ax.- -

ccrr.r.-- .

1 l ere ".'.ted by tome cf
' '.' '.. desire to be

, . llcan territorial
the first step, it was

aid, vas tr rule the rules convention,
but If sn, the f'rtt ttep went astrny.
To Ct'-fr- s in Afternoon.

Convening at 1 o'clock 1- ?

afternoon when tho report of the ecu- -

mlttcc en procedure and permanent or--'
franiaation wag made, the 84 delegates
preper.t fat as a committee of tho
whole for the revision cf the rules of
the party. ' -

( 'v
Hd Towse was made chairman of the

committee cf the whole.
Using the draft of the proposed rules

and regulations as prepared by the ter-
ritorial committee, which were printed
and distributed, the delegates got
dow n to serious business early In the
afternoon. It is Impossible to give an
accurate estimate of the length of the
convention at this time, but it is very
irol aUe that it will last at least until
lite this evening; possibly it will be
accessary for the delegates to convene
tomorrow morning to complete the
work. , ;

But so far there has ben no seri-
ous or time-takin- g disputes; and If
the temper of the convention con-

tinues throughout as It is now, there
seems every likelihood that the busi-
ness of making new party, rules will
be finished tonight .. ;

'

The preliminary work, that is the
. election of officers, the appointment of

committees, etc., went as smoothly as
possible. The movement, predicted In
the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, to put a
Kauai man .in as chairman succeeded
without opposition.' '

J. Mahial Kaneakua, county clerk
of Kauai, was nominated by W. H.
Rice for temporary . chairman. His
election was unanimous the same
was the case with George G. Guild for

,
secretary. Kaneakua was applauded
for his choice of committeemen to
serve 'on the credential and rules pro-
cedure committees. ;

Delegates Fewer Than Expected.
There were not as many delegates

present as had been expected. Out
cf the six districts 147 delegates are
entitled to be seated; only 84 were

.present Twenty-si- x proxies were
held. - EH Crawford, retiring secre-
tary, stated that this was the small-
est number of delegates to assemble

, at a Republican convention in his
memory. ';.. '

As Mr. Shingle pointed out in his
tpeech many radical changes ' are
iiecessary to be made in the rules and
regulations of the party. The draft
presented by the central committee,
lie said, ; was nothing but tentative;
cud its-Juncti- was merely to be
used as "a basis or foundation for the
xules as finally adopted. '

. .

Convention Off on Time.
The convention was called to order

by Robert W. Shingle, retiring chair-
man of the territorial central Repub--

fContfruM from page three
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M THE SLOGAN

BF THE AD CLUB

"Off to Kauai" will be the slogan
cf the Honolulu Ad Club for the next
few weeks In fact until March 27,
when an excursion, 72 strong, com-
posed of the booster-brigad- e from Ho-
nolulu's premier boosting organization
will sail in the. Mauna Loa for the
Garden lslanc. The trip will extend
until Monday morning, March 30, when
the travelers will return. The fare,
including everything, will be $17.50.

J. M. Lydgate, on behalf of Kauai,
delivered a strong Invitation for all
tho members of the Ad Club to visit
that island, in relays of 72 until the
entire membership, their wives and
sweethearts, had seen the island and
diffused a little of that popular brand
known aa the "Ad Club Spirit Pre-
vious to Mr. iydgate'g remarks there
had been a statement made --to the
effect that there might be a number
of outsiders take the trip. We want
the Ad Club and we want you to know
that we want you" he said. "Of course
there Is no desire on our part to keep
the 'outsiders away but on these par-
ticular excursions we want to have
the membership of this sterling organ-
ization for our guests. ' We want to
show you the sights of our island and
we want you to know Just how we feel
towards you and . towards Honolulu."

Speaking on behalf or Maui, W.' O.
Aiken said : "We want the Ad Club,
after Us trip to Kauai, to pay us a
visit and we want it to be before the
Civic Convention of next October, We
need seme of that Ad. Club spirit to
wake us up and put us right oa con-
vention matters. The prominent part
played by the Ad Club in the last con-
vention down here showed us that
you know how and we are 'willing to
learn. Come before the convention,
come during the convention and come
after the convention as often as you
like.; :

-

Carrying out the idea of Inter-Islan-

day C. C. Kennedy, on behalf of
Hawaii, said: "Hllo has improved
wonderfully since the first visit of the
Ad Club. There is a better feeling
towards Honolulu and I believe we
have a better feeling between- - bur-selve- s.

Come, again and we will see
if we can not bury the knocker a
little deeper." ; ' :

It was announced, at the meeting,
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Approximate figures on the attendance at ,the various events of a
the 1914 Carnival were announced this morning br Raymond C' a
Brown,: chairman cf the seating. committee. The figures are subject a
to possible later rerisidn. They show that nearly .5003 people paid a
admission to the Carnival events. Here are the estimated figures: a
Carnival of Nations
Band Concert .
Pyrotechnic . Display
Hibiscus Show ... .
"Mayor cf Toklo
Umi and Plikea
Masked Pall ...
Water s Carnival
Swimming Meet . .. ; V. . . .
Floral Parade V;V...:i...
Review of Autos and Floats . .
.Japanese Lantern Parade .;..
Military Parade J ;. ; ; t .. .
Military Maneuvers iV.vV

i i

The above not .include the receiDts from the Carnival base.
ball games, which were well attended. . r ;v

( a a a aa a a a a a a aaa a a a a or - a a a a

SCHOOL BUDGET

CUT BUT SALARY

LIST TO STAKD

Economy Found - Possible in
: Supplies, Maintenance and ;

Repairs
In compliance with a request made

by Governor L. B. Pinkham at the be-

ginning of his administration, " j the
amount of, the estimated expenditures
under' the school , budget covering the
period from January lr 1914, to May
15, 1915, has been subjected tc a gen-
erous paring with the TEsult-tha- 1 a
reduction of $16,756.54 has" been made.
This fact was. brought -- out in a. re-
port made 'this morning' at: the meet-i- n

g of the' coTr-Tnlssione- of pull I

by T.'Il.: GitiC, superin-ladea-- U

cf-pf-
iiic CJLnstrucUon-'',Ti;- e

enrrorefs principally supplies," libra-
ries and books, and .maintenance and
repairs, the appropriation " for voca-
tional Instruction being but slightly
reduced. - :;: ,':

Present at the meeting were Com-

missioners D. C. Lindsay of Maul, Mrs.
Theodore Richards of Oahu, E.' W.
Sutton cf Oahu, Mrs. .B. D, Bond of
Hawaii and W. H. Smith of Hawaii;
also T. H. Gibson, superintendent and
G. S. .Raymond, Inspector of schools.
T. Brandt commissioner from Kauai,
was absent ; Following is a list of the
reductions made In the budget: '

Supplies Cut from $750 to $600. the
latter figure being the estimated min-
imum monthly pro rata. ;

Libraries and : books Cut from
$416.66 to $240, the latter figure being
the estimated minimum' monthly pro
rata. "

.

Maintenance and repairs for the
boys' industrial school were cut from
$1041.66 to $1000.

.The estimated monthly minimum for
manual training equipment was placed
at $700 having been cut from $1041.66.

The appropriation for vocational in-

structors, $533.33 monthly . pro rata,
was cut to $800, the latter figure be-

ing the estimated minimum , monthly
' ':pro rata.

No Salaries Lowered.
Other than . the appropriation for

vocational . instruction being reduced,
there-wer- e, no teachers salaries low-

ered. The commission raised one sal-

ary, that of the instructor at Ewa."
Superintendent Gibson reported that
at least 37 new teachers will be' heed-

ed for next year. ? . ; ;

; The commission is making elabor-
ate plans . to conduct the summer
school this year, and already Superin-
tendent Gibson is In communication
with institutions on the mainland
with a view to securing a competent
man to come to Honolulu this summer
and lecture at the summer school.: It
is the idea of the commission, to get
just as much work done this summer
as possible, as there will be no sum
mer school in on. account, oi me
San Francisco: fair,: it is said. The
latest report to be submitted to the
commission- - shtws tlat there are 26,-84- 1

pupils in the public schools of the
territory, while there are 6238 in pri-

vate institutions. The department
cow employs 705 teachers. The re-

port brings out the interesting fact
that the nationalities most largely re-

presented are Hawallans, part-Hawal-ia- ns

and Japanese. During the past
year the number of American children
in the schools has increased from 1.56

per cent to 2.5 per cent
With regard to the cut in the sev-

eral appropriations. Superintendent
Gibson stated that the. reductions may
discourage the teachers to some ex-

tent, but that It was absolutely neces-
sary for the department to make such
a cut from the fact that at this time
there is no money available. , The
session of the commissioners will
come to a.close this afternoon.

that the benefit baseball game for the
All-Chine- se team, to be played Sun-

day under the auspices of the Ad

Club, gave promise of being a gigantic
"' :success. '

'

James S. McCandless, as chairman
of the roads committee, reported work
continuing for betterment of condi-

tions around the island.
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The company did remarkably
well ' in ; the ' crowds

Mr, Ballentyne
stated this morning ithat , they
were handicapped on account ' of
insufficient cars, r r-

-'j
--

". The table showing ; fares col-
lected each day of the
follows;
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,

Feb. 14. 49,931
Feb.
Feb. 49,678
Feb. w.V.v: 49387.

Wednesday, Feb. 18.. . . .
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday
Monday

Persons, Receipts,

street-ca- r,

approxl- -

handling
promptly though

Carnival

,37,695
16...1..

Feb. 19.. ?;..
Feb. 20.,...
Feb. 21,:: .,v
Feb. 22.... i,
Feb. 23

42,408
45,534
52,781
6742
43,015

a.

Co

15

17
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60,876 4.
v Total . . ." .... .... .....499,047 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .4 4

i

, Charles 1. Becker

.

(Associated Press' Cibll r
"

--

ALBANY N. Y Feb. 24. The sen.
sational legal battle, to. save . former
Police Lieutenant Charles A,;iiecker
of New, York from the eltctns cair
developed today In the cranting of a
notion for a new trial by the court cf
appeals at Albany.., Besker,' convicted
once of complicity int"ie. murder; cf
the oambler, Rosenth&C In 'front of
the Hotel Metrbpole ncarl two years
ago, has been fighting against Jhe
death' penalty." V-- ., '

The court, thosah jjrantlng the' for.
mer police official a new' trial, unani-
mously upheld the '.sentences of the
four gunmen convicted ef being the
murderers of Rosenthal. -

One cf the seven judges dissented
from the findings In the Becker case.

i,: i WiiUl L UlU
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By U J. WARREN, ':

President Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, Ltd.
We believe we have learned a num-

ber of things which will be of value
to our, successors In undertaking to
finance an affair of this kind we were
cn. new ground, not only in that we
have had no previous personal exper-
ience of the kind, but also m that we
could scarcely rely upon the apparent
results of carnivals elsewhti as fur-
nishing a gaumge of the ' fair range
which such a carnival should have In
Hawaii. One important difference Is
that we have not a large .floating pop-
ulation from which to draw patronage.

. I also think that ther efs room for
much argument that we ought. not to
plan to make the carnival enterprise
wholly self-supporti- In . Hawaii, It
would require a too constant" cali up-oa-t- he

public for' admission to events.
Kither we must regard the. non-lucern- e

producing features as purely promo- -

( Continued on page two)
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DIRECTOR.GENERAL DOUGHERTY WELL
PLEASED WITH SUCCESS OF CARNIVAL

- The Carnival has been a success. ' I think everyone will agree
with me in this. Personally I am pieased. beyond ' words ; with what
we have been able to accomplish, and It has been entirely due to
the never faltering support and of the1 men.who worked ;

on the different commiftees, of the merchants and business men, of
the army, and of the people of the territory as a whole. No one per-- '
son or group of persons could have been responsible , for . the - sue-- :
cess or failure of the Carnlyal-r-lt required the combined force of.
everybody working together to one end. It was team work that did
it As director:general, I am deeply grateful for all thl3 unselfish
support: '

; v' r i:0-'-y:''-':-- ''T''P:--

. We have been most fortunate 'tn the ' weather. " All our events
have been made comfortable and the more pleasant through efficient ;

and careful policing, and the crowds have been protected from the
depredations of crooks of every kicd,' in large measure, I am told,
through the activity of the local detective force of the police depar-
tment There have been no serious accidents to mar the success of

Carnival." 4 T ' ' -- .,
'

- i 0the -- t v ; ,
; .

" We don't claim that everything was perfect that mistakes have
net been made, or that others might not have done better. But wre

have shown something of the grand possibilities of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival for the future, and our experience will . certainly : be : cf
greatest value to the" men who will head the carnivals to come.
And speaking of the. future, , 1 predict that the Carnival next year
will be 10-fo- ld better than this. ;;;:": :

I feel that the most valuable lesson has been well learned of the
importance of team work In this thing, and also that the merchants
and business men of the entire territory appreciate now as they
never have beforeJust how big and important a thing .we have in our
Carnival from a cold-bloode- d business standpoint from'-- , a standpoint
of dollars and .cents. . ". ' .v ;.;:- . '.

I can't say much about the financial side of the Carnival now.
We have not realized as much as we had counted on from the sale
of seats. The prices were too high for some of the events. That is
one of the things we have learned that will be of value In the fu-

ture." It Is Impossible to tell what the expense figures will show
when all accounts are settled, but this will be ascertained as soon
as possible. .

The press deserves, and has all the appreciation and thanks
that I can express for the invaluable services which It has rendered.

And in closing I want to again thank the army in Hawaii, the
merchants and business community generally, the people of all
nationalities in Honolulu and throughout the territory, and our vis-

itors from abroad, for what they have done to make the 1914 Mid-Paclf- lc

Carnival successful. : ' '
JAMES D. DOUGHERTY,

Director-genera- l, 1914 Mid-Paci- Hc Carnival.
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Bryan's Note to Oritish Foreign Office, Telling of Rigid. In- -
i1 quiry Ordered at Juarez, Read to Hcusd of Commons and

Is Cheered n:b:l Leader Says Was Necessary to Have
British Subject iu.;:d:

r;:' : '
- T Associated Press CiUel - - v-

LONDON, Eng Feb. 24. Feeling over the killing of William D;ntcn,
the British subject, at Juarez, by rebel soldiers under Gen. Pjnc Villi
continues at high tension In Europe.

The British government hz$ asked the state depart.nent at Washinjtan
to rnaks sure that Villa does nst hamper British Ccr.tul Pcrcevall's Investi- -

Cation of Denton's death.
. Sir Edward Grey today read the following note from Secretary Dryai

cabled to the foreign office: . .

"The American consul at Juarez has betn Instructed to exhume and
examine Benton's bedy, to take statsments from all discoverable witnesses,
to employ legal and medical aid and assistance and to do everyt.M.-- j pes.
sibte to elicit the facts surrounding his death.w

When Sir Edward had finished, loud cheers rtr---f:- d ' through ths
"

-house cf commons.

JUAREZ, Mex Feb. 24. General Villa t:3y telegraphed from CM-huahu- a:

. .Vv'v-,,- r " '
"I had expected the scandalous American press to denounce Dentin's

execution, but I had no alternative If I fccped to prevent the murdsreus
assaults cf. hostile foreigners who believed that the protection cf their f!:;i
authorized them to commit any crimes. Dentin was all cf his life a crim-
inal of the worst kind. Ha willed four men without provocation and stela
a thousand cattle after the fall of Chihuahua. ' '

Hiierta Would Eaiss Mon3y
I H By Selling PJch Cil ?:2.:":

, ; . . ' ,. fAasocUied, Prcrt CaMe) ,

MEXICO CITY, Mex Feb. 24. Querido Moheno. minister cf corrtnerc?
nd industry, today admitted that ths; Mexican government plans ta tiks

over control and nationalize the rich Mexican cil fields, which will a-- ?:

to seizure. . It Is currently trliev i that Huerta then Intends ta sell t 3

fields to Lord Cowdray, t' Tri'. --
. capitalist who holds vast C3nc::;:;r3'

here, for a sum of JS0,C: r

South ;African Labor:L2?r:z
w ' . .,' ,--?r",..' - - ' ' -

'-''- " '
. fAs?ocl it"il Prcsj C.i Iil" ' '

GHAVESIND,' Cnj, Feb. 24. Te n ,c' --t? J Couth African l:-- :r I:

.i.ru't...,a;ii..-- ; tr.e.r wiiC :lney assertsj' tn( tr.i v, J r.t c... --

bark until they were landed again in South Africa. . Critiili la.rr ! -- ;:-:

finally persuaded them to land. They received art ovation.

'Jr.;" - - (Additional cable on pago eleven) .

Ui L.i n LiiliU lUU

twiurn
Another trial which promises spec-

tacular features began In federal court
this morning whea IS. S. District At-

torney Jeff McCarn and his assistant,
C. C. Bitting, took up the prosecution
of George A. Bert" Bower on one of
the several ' statutory charges for
which he was indicted by the federal
grand jury last year. .

; Bower, as public chauffeur and for-

mer baseball umpire. Is a well known
young- - man in Honolulu and the first
Indictment against him create J some
surprise and elicited much comment
The first indictment was followed by
others from time to time. On each
charge he obtained bail, until at the
present time he Is perhaps one of the
heaviest . bonded individuals who has
ever been held to trial in the local

'

federal court. "

The prosecution's chief witness in
the present case, it is understood, 13

Victoria Mortenson.-- ' Bower Is repre-
sented by EI. A. Douthitt and L. M.

Straus. The question as to the young
woman's age caused a tilt between
the attorneys early In the case this
morning. In his preliminary questions
to the first prospective Juror, Harry
A. Wilder, the prosecuUng attorney
referred to Victoria Mortenson as a
"little girl.": v'-'-- .

Attorneys Straus and Douthitt came
to their feet simultaneously with a
shout of protest. They objected hotly
to the term "little girl." declaring the
reference in the examination of possi-
ble jurors tended to prejudice them
against the defendant and, moreover,
was unfair to the jurors, as it did
not give them an opportunity to judge
impartially as to her age. They urged
that the facts introduced In evidence
should be sufficient to show that point

After , both had exhausted their ob-

jections McCarn said he had no Inten-
tion of prejudicing the jurors by that
method.'that he had used the term un-

thinkingly,' and that thereafter he
would be willing to refer to tL6 young
woman as a "female," if that would be
satisfactory to the defense.

Wilder said he did not want to serve
on the jury In. thl3 case. Ila i3 per-
sonally acquainted with Eovrcr, 3 I.i
fact were nest of tha criminal twelve
men called to th9 Jury boxf.b'Jt coun-
sel for neither side seemed to f.- -i ex-

cuse to chi'.:ens3 him for cau?.? zr.l
thus obtain hl3 dismissal. The hc:r-Ir-

prctally will occupy several clays'
time.

Just ta prove t.v.at th-:i- r n::rJ
traiair - :j cf the 7 ractie:.! sart, t'.:
Leys i . '
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Governor Pinkhara i3 still working
on the territorial 'bend issue matter
and It, U now underr-too-d Lome ti:r.3
may elapse, before Mi application to
the president ft r lt3 authotizatinn ii
made. At pre awit he is awaiting iho
assessment figures, which have r.ct
been received froi the assessors c!
the various islands.

Treasurer Conkling . Ftated today
that he has issued a call for a meetir
of the board of equalization, to be hj' I

in Honolulu beginning March 9 anl
continuing probably: for a week. Thi
board consists of tiM four asses rj
and the treasurer ind the purpcz. ct
the apprcacbtug session i3 toievls v
the'assessment returns and determlr.?
the amounts in toUl and detail which
shall be set against the properties ia
the territory for the yar.

CHINESE REFUSES TO
GET OFF EASY JUST

BY PLEADING GUiL'i .

When Yee Jan Fan, a Chinese wh 7

already ia serving a lengthy term la
prison for embezzlement, wa 3 lri to-fo- re

Circuit Judge Cooper, this r: rr.- -

jlng and Informed ho, would bo rjven.
! a suspension of sentence for two sim-

ilar charges remaining arainst him it
he would agree to plea I guilty,
doggedly declined the favor. II? de
clared he was innocent, and that S!

he failed to prove It. when the ca:
were brought to trial ha wa3 reaiy t

servo the additional tlmo which wc :l 1

! be imposed. The car?3 acccr-!r.-- '7
' were set for hearing next Thur:- : 7
morning. Owing to the stress rf ctUrr
court affairs tl.i ar tnal hear: - z '""--'
be further continue 1, however.

all-seiIVi- ce a;:d
havaii tea:.:s r:

ball ga:;e t .

"There will he a I ill pa. ? ' t . ' ' --

ic park th.13 aftorr :cn ; t 2 : '. o '

L:f'--:- a tv 3 A!I-''--v- 'r I ::
t am ;.. Ite gi ! 5 ! :

;a c :JeJ attract!: : r ! : (.

nr.", and is in tha r
the first

t:ami having I : . a : '. '

dl-ra- , 0 to 0, v.:.:n l ;

era !::: the f! 11

c :
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lli SUBSIDY

A glittering prize at present dangles
before three principal Japanese ship- - the indo-Chin- a tne Dig "auie-- pendent that' is without the present taas wno remember the pleasing tus-

king companies, Uie Nippon Yusen ship Montcalm, which has been at tb , Prussian provinces of Hanover. Hese torn in frontier towns a generation
Kaisha, Osaka Shosen Kaisha and the Asiatic station for a number of months and Schlewig-Holstei- n the popula- - ago of fchoctrng any high hat full of
Toyo Klsen Kaisha, the latter com and now ordered home by the way top amounted in 1816 to 13,700,000 in- - holes m bile it was carried through the
lany - operating th fast new. Seiyo of the coast of the United States, habitants: by 1910. It had increased to street on the head of its owner, the
Maru that sailed from Honolulu for Central and Sooth America, Is expect-- 40.IOO.OW. There is consequently following bit of history from the Pall
the coast of Japan and China at noon ed, through wireless advices received every probability that by the year 1916 '.Mall Gazette will seem familiar:
tndnv ifnHav hv Or A Marnues. local consu- - thp tmwilaMon of Prussia, will have In--1 This form cf headgear was first

4. A Jammer identified with th rim.
Tanv who la rtnrnlne from nn ntood.
.d tour of investigation of the .ilext- -
can central and South American coast
U-Jt-h ct anrlnr n.Arii.

' ,'ing flight and passenger offerings,
will file an extensive report with the
head office of the T. K. K. at Tokloi.' The department of communications

. 'of the Japanese government' now lias
under consideration the opening of a

- new route between Japan and porta
along the west and east coast of Mex- -

. fico and the latin countries bordering
rtiiituiic nuu ine.wit; aiieuuua vi iuv crew uunuo iuc

Panama canal is the link that is ex -
J pected to serve the Japanese vessels
in completing their new service ao

i cording to statements made here this
morning. .. v . . ' -

,

Officers In the Seiyo Maru stated
' that an annual subsidy ', of $1,000,000

would be offered to the line success- -
; ful In securing the governmental fa- -

vor. In the meantime the T. K. K
the X. Y. K. and O. S. K. are await-
ing the decision of the authorities.

p Honolulu, lt was stated, would be
on the direct track of steamer in the
new servicei Vessel primarily de--

tigged to carry a large freight are ex-lect-

to be operated a it has been
pointed out that passenger business
would not be sufficient to maintain
the line. While the speed may be
necessarily slower than the fast mail
liners, the additional tonnage calling

t -- the port is destined to create busi-
ness along the line of furnishing sup-
plies.'. -

rAEsixcrns room)
For Kauai ports, per xtr.' KInau.

Teb. 24. Mr. and Mrs. F. Weber. A.
S. Wilcox, W. H. Rice. Jr.. and son,
31rs. G. P. Wilcox, Miss Weber. G.
Bustard. S. W. Wilcox, H; Glass, Miss
S. Purvid, Mrs. M. V. Fernandez. Miss
Tcrnandez. Master M. V. Fernandez,
W. D. McBryde, P. P&Iama. John Ka.
i".snunal. Rcger Kirevin, J. McClel--n- ,

T. M. Church, K. E. Paxton, A. D.
Hills and wife, Master. Cunningham,
'!rs. Cunningban,. Mr. and Mrs, C. B.
licfgaard, Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Wish-rd- .

Mrs. J. W. Itoth, Miss E. .Iloth,
U Dickey, 11. Rohrig, Chas. S. Dole,
J. M. Lydgate, E. R. Adams, W. It
Kice, Jr., C. Maser, Mrs. E..IL Austin,
Mrs. T. E. Cooke and wife, J. I. Silva
cr.d wile. Miss M. Silva, Jol. T. Cabral,
Ou Tal On, T. W. Akana, M. Freitas,
Mrs. Freitas, Miss L Gomes, William
Werner O. C. Aks, J. M. Kaneakua,
E. Chang, J. Cento. Wal Foon Lung,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas.- - K. Kula, Mrs. T.
Myhara, Mrs. M.; Manhola,"; Mr. Lyd-rat- e,

A. Gartley, Mrs. F. W. Akana,
Mrs. Charmen, Miss E. Ie, Miss A.
M. Wbittlnplon, Geo. Con nives, F. L.
Waller, . Akana. ; '

; -'

Per str. Mauna Kea'foV llilo and
ay ikjUs. Feb. 23: Manuel Neves. H.

Todd, C. Kanno. Mrs. G. H. Ha2elton,
I.Tiss M. Eills. Miss Hazelton, Frank
Vood and wife; C.F. Waterman, F.
L. James, G. Lawson. Mrs. W. B. Wood-- f

!de, Miss II. A. Ray, E. J. Smith and
v ife. J. H. Wise, Geo. C Alleji, Miss
Hussrnan, Mrs. L. Scares, Mrs. B.' D.
r.cnd, Mrs. Frank Enos. Mrs. H. W.
r.Ice. Sidney Plummer, ,J. II. Coke,
Jim loeman. o. t ontes, M. Merra, E.
Yierra. Geo. Jcfcnson. F. - MrKfnrf.

V r f ir. V. G. UlU for Kauai ports,
Feb. 26:. A. S. VmIcox. H. Rohrig,
Avi.'e and chili, Mies Eggerking, Mr.
i:?cerking. J, H. Coney, K. Cropp, C.
H. Wilcox, wife and child, A. G. Kau.
lukeva, wife and child. Miss H. Jacob-- !
cn, lifiss D." Kauhane, Miss B.

J:charch, Mrs. J. H. Coney and child-le- n,

Hans Isenberg, P. Morrow, Chas.
W. Gorton and wife. ' :. '

Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona' and
Kau ports, Feb. 27. Okamura. Dr. F.
J. TJressy, ' Mrs. F. Gcroe. Miss E.
i spar. Miss S. Caspar. Miss M, Gas--)

r, Mr. and Mrs, 'William Lindsay,
?:;ss J. Caspar, J. Caspar, Mrs. Jno.
Hind, Maua Robelio, 'Avela Robello,
Pedro Rovello. Maria Salato, Victoria
Falato, Martin Salato, J. D. Paris, J.
A. Palmer. II. C. Valdron.

Per str. Claudihe for Maui ports,
Feb. 27. MIs;AmDleT; Mrs. George
Lindsay. Miss M. 5 Lindsay,' George
Lindsay, Dr. Russell and wife. ;.

Cargo in Flamesr Kill Officer.
It has been reported that the death

of J. Hobson, fifth officer of the Brit
ish 6teamer Indra. was 'due to ; the
fact that l:e had been overcome by
the fumes of sulphur while fumigat-
ing the vessel and had fallen down the
hold while In that cond'tion, . The
Japan Gazette -- Itama that1 this ' was
not the" case It H ' customary, to
j our alcohol on the tulphur used in
fumigating and ignite it. Mr. Hobson,
v ho was a very energetic officer,, was
attending to this himself., while stand-in- s

. with iii3 back to an, open hold
When ' the niatchT Was applied the
flame of burning alsohol shot up into
his face and he naturally drew him-
self sharply away. Unfortunately;' the
action made him lose his balance an!
threw him backward Into the hold.
H will - be understood that sulphur
takes some time to ignite, eo that ir.

this case there were no fumes. The
, sad acc'.dent cast a jrloora on the
whole shlp:s company.; the late (bf fleer
being very' popular.,'.. , . K

...-- -
A. steamer is soon to be dispatched

for Mahukona and Kawalhae, freight
for these ports along Hawaii now be-

ing received at the lnter-islan- d wharf.

WELCO MEHERE
, ; '

From the French possessions along

lar reDresentAtive for France, to berth
at naval wharf No. 2 about 4 O'clock
this afternoon.

The 51 cntcalra , will be coaled and
nrnirlblnnOr) Aurinif a hrtpf BtSV at Ht
noIul,u. The length of time that the
vessel is to remain here has not yet
been determined.;, pending a confe
ence with Admiral Hugtiet.

are about completed
by the French residents for a series
of entertainments for the officer and

. the complement of abont ' 700, inen.
VVhile coaUng operations will ocenpy

1 earlier part of the visit, it is believed
iu oceans,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, 24.

Population Nearly

coast,

inai opponunuy ior snore uoeriy win lu".:"" returning from a
be given. TheMontcalm ited He-- ent b
polulu about two year. ago. The. war-- " WJ"" SI Ktl the crowd which had collected, and
vessel Is to call at San Francisco and 5;afhY7i hi right arm The de-the-n

steam down the coast to the JiS fendant pleaded that he was merely
Mexican ports. ; pessessed by very

Lieutenant C. I. Crockett, aide to v Englishman, to appear in any bead-Gener- al

Macomb, will board the Mwt.; j'rJ; be chose, and had not. Violated
calm soon after she docks, and ar--; ofye1 r any law. He was. nevertheless, bound
range with Admiral Huget for an over in 500 to keep, the peace. This
official call aboard the flagship. Ad- - JJJ? J? aroused -- the wrath of the
mlral Hugnet ir a rtar admiral; and rStff its issue of January 16,
rank with a major-genera- l, being i . c

. r0mnared with 1797. the hat worn by Hetherington is
thereby enior to General Macomb, i J, "eAia V described as "an advance in dress-re-ti- -

I Per cent. .. On other hand, the in- -
and

anuuai Increase of .37 per cent ,",:"r; 3 nVr f

have .93 Pee cent; as compared ; with fT, """" ""ow .
' -

Is Junior to Admiral Moore, how--

" lWM u,ai cummauuaui, iiU uu

II H I f I ' 1 1 I r 1

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Loa
has been placed on the berth for dis-
patch for Kona and Kau port on Ha-
waii at noon Friday.

; A shipment of preserved pines will
be forwarded to the coast with the
sailing of the Matson Navigation liner
Wilhelmina tomorrow morning.

Vith a small ' Oriental cargo, tne
Japanese liner Hongkong Maru is re-
ported to have sailed from Yokohama
and should arrive here about March 3.

f 1 .. -,.
' -

r The'lnteMsland steamer Klnau de-
parting for Kauai this evening will
carry a big delegation of Garden 1st:
anders who are booked to return after
remaining at. the capital for the Car-
nival.- ' - y

i

Ionian, now on the way down from
the Sound with general cargo, is sched- - every

,

-- 00 from "

transit from for
American destined for the coast

Sugar Carrier
' As soon they have been convert

into barges old Gerard
looey -- and Amy Turner will be

USftd In thf rfllfn trorla frnm tli ta ,

Granny bav. n r. r.nv
' - - - v

Granbybay smelter- - be --furnished
from this port. and, amount a
cargo every-te- n days or weeks.

VESSELS TO ANQ . .

THE ISLANDS4

Special, Cable to JIercht

S. FRANCISCO Sailed. Feb. 2.

HARBOK i

: 23, schr. R.-Hind- , ".from Ahu
kini Jan. 21.

-- tTPiTO 1 vaH

S.S. from iru.m' Ho
'

nolulu.

Aerogram;)
Vic

ond and rlass i,asPTirpr-- i

irw0ds m
Trom

"

6 in.; first, 46
second. 71 third

proceeds after- -
'

Wll port
A p.jOl. tOdayv

,
, , .

I

LOST.
:

Bank No.
Savings Pank. Finder return
to -
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Increase, in

west

broken."
-

.J
-

;

.'

will
;

j

In the year 1S1C. which on

population of Prussia as.lt then exist- -

I ec!. did not amount to 10,233,000 When
'comparing the:re figures with the re--

rnlt of the census of today we must
not forset to Lear mind that Prus--

tsrrltcry ha? become considerably
enlarged the result of the success- -

ful war of 1&6 against Tal;- -

nz pru-s- ia without the states that
IlOW belong to it. but were then inde- -

freaged more than threefold since;
1816. :

1 During years the
avcrasc annual percentage of the in- -

a ,.f nnnnlolr,n romdn Vrl .
erably rtable. the first half of

. the century that Is to say, from the.
year 1816 to the year 1864 this, aver--,

iase annual increase amounted to 1--

per cent;
word, during the, send; half the'
century it has increased, at the rate;
of 1.1C p
turn :our to the figures re--

yviwc v v v,

that there is asee 1 saQa uiuvicuvc iu

crease, cf the, population In. the prov

1.97 per cent, and In the Rhine prov-
ince, 1.97 cent, as compared witfii
1.63 cent Continental Correspon-
dence.:;.;, '

. vV.-.'--

4 .' r
I Claims. Our Villages Appalf I

No American style has
arisen, and the average American
home remains as ugly and as undis-tingushe- d

a a Zulu kraal. In1 its
essence, ' it r is , simply square box.
And from that archetype it proceeds
upward, not through degrees of beau- -

bess. The more it; is plastered, with
ornament the more and forbid
ding it The more It is adorned--

with color the more that color, be-
comes a madness, a debauch, a public

Take a train ride through
any American, state and you will
sickened . by the , chaotic ugliness ' of
the villages houses sprawling

fni less, gfeen shutters upon
yellow churches, huge

lor, the sound grouping; the constant

The the peasant houses
changes twenty , times between the
Westphalian plain and the foothills
of the Alps, but m every change there
Is.ft-suht- i- rpflprtfrtn nf th --nhvairai

i . , . . ,
L i.iu .i.111 CDB1UU IJ XI 111114X11 tLBUliaumi. WU1U1V

estate and character. I don't know
any ugly village between Bremen and
Munich, nor even a village without
its its special its!

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
: OF PLAN. '

1 TATI ON COMPANY

Notice hereby, given that pursu-
ant to the i provision of that certain
T11frtp'ay. rfatol tha f rot A a V nt . f a V

tva uni,AiL d!...im

vi uic wuiiauj nu. yvi tuai "

street. Room 201, Hooker & Lent
Building, in the City and county of
OJU1 ' r raiicisco, oiaie oi uaiuoniia, ai
the rate cf One Thousand do!
lars bond and accrued interest
the ; first day of May. 1914 . Such
bends v shall : be surrendered to the
company for payment, redemption and

J ia ursi aay OI way,
The following are the numbers of

. ..... l . .:,e nus o:wecica, urawn aaa a

"f . "ef8 2 8- - 21.
32, 3- - 91 92. 116,

123 l7S 19"'' 201, 207, 208, 219, 224.
23. 276, 277. 279. 295.: S01.. 302, . 304,
nA- - 31". 322. 328, 330, 337. 340, 345,

. 360. : 363, 3 3 . 6. 3S , 4Zo.

' '
501.1520, 530. 550, 566, 581, 600.
604,' 612. 614. 625. 633. 643, 652. 661.

63. 676, 701. 710, 725, 734, 737. 742.
770, 775. 792. 794. 796, 828,

851,' 853. 863, 866. 869,' 877, 882. 8S5,
902, 906,' 911. 938. 966. 988, 996.'

Respectfully,
N. OHLANDT. "

Vice-Preside- nt Honolulu Plantation
. . i

Co.. 503. Market St. 201 Hooker &
Lent Building. San Francisco. Cal.
Dated Feb; 3rd, 1914.

.f.; .
5787-20- L

tising sign wall, inanuled to call at four island ports to ;T 7J? tolerable of carelessness, ignor-oa- dor discharge cargo. This vessel ( aualor bad tAst and dQWn.is expected to depart for San Fran- - fX '
viciousness. But makei "SDt sam?cisca Ith; a full shipment of. sugar. ,

BOrt ,of, journey throngh Franco or
' ' Germany say from Bremen to Mu--

About tons of coai were placed nich or Paris to .Lyons or
aboard the Toyo Klsen Kaisha liner through Austria or Italy or Swltzer-Sel-- o

MarU while that vessel remain-- . land, and you will charmed toy tho
ed at the port cf Honolulu. The ves- - beautiful harmony visible .11 aides,
sel carried i000 tons of general cargo the subordination of details to general
in Central and South effectg. th fUn po.

lwts.
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Sierra, for Hono- - the Mercantile Trust Company of San

Francisco, as Trustee, those certain
V M iSL21k ;3, S- - S' hundred (100) f the bonds se-3S-Ct,'', U loured by
fit? Gnf-t- er designated numbersby their were
ivmrl ??h'" Un 'the 2d day of February. 1914, se- -c F k 2UrViSIA Tni ShiP M: iected. drawn and designated for pay-Hi- ir

iihn' wVK ment and redemption in the manner
Frcisa?' ' ert' Prov,ded in said Mortgage ; Said

SAUNA CRUZ - Arrived, Feb. KJfi8 : ?ecte!' nn If' will beS. Alaskan, hence from Hilo p.5A payment paid at
WILLAPA Arrived. Feb.

Root

pnRT? Arr fkVTMenes, for

S.S NIAfJARA Arriiot frnm
toria cancellation as provided In saidThursday with 15 bags
mail, 40 tons cargo, 90 firsL 60 ?Q 'nd-lntercs- r thereon shall tease

90 thlr
2 n.

S.S. MARAMA. Arrives Syd-- 1
ney Thursday, a. 61

class passengers;
"0 tons freight;; in
noon j

S.S. HONOLULAN
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Top Hat Obsolete

The fhlny silk .'cylindrical hat, some- -

"plug," 'high tllcer stoTepipe." or
-fo- ur-gallon haf by y the irreverent
seems tated to disappear after little
more than one century of existence,
In England., the place of its origin,
it w$ kng esteemed the very highest
badge of respectability; so much ad--
m:rea mat varsity crews roweu races

'varsity elevens played cricket in
correct, shiny bell-topper- s. To Amerl- -

seen in London on January 15, N1797,
wnen jonn wemerington, a naoeraasn
er, emerged from his shop In the
Strand wearing a. silk hat, and was
PrOmpil SUITOUnaea py an aSlOniSneO
mob t'.snc5 Pu0pcrVK8 Vvi I
f""160 a, tn.f .rged be.Ire Irt I,

y0

fll 5,,! JI .nlH .In
n;;J

J'K; J hfnv intr -

JJJJ1 rnftltt rnnusull
, ht uhHe h1lrtron sorMmd rtnn. m ,

form, one which is bound, sooner

RUMOR THAT 25TH GOES

H Ta MEXICO IS' DENIED

I There was a rumor going the rounds
this morning that orders had been re-

ceived for the return of the 25th in-

fantry to tfie states; for duty on the
Mexican border. Where the story
started is something, of a mystery, and
at department headquarters Major A.
sTConklln,' chief of staff, stated abso-
lutely that no orders had been receiv-
ed for the . movement of any of thf
bahu commands.. .. j . . .. , ;

Individual charm.--. .But I don't know
of aillage hetwefiWafhington. ad
Chicago that la not .frankly, appalling.

--Smart Set.

NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

Hondkaa Sugic Company. - -

i e
Notice is hereby'given that the An

neal Meeting of the 'Stockholders 9f
the Honokaa Sugar Company will be
held at . the ; office . of F. A. Schaef er
& Company; Limited, in Honolulu, on
Friday, the 27th -- day of - February,
1914, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. ; .

"

V i ; . J. W WALDRON.
Secretary, Honokaa Sugar Company.

'Honolulu, T. HI, February-20- , 1914:-578- 7

Feb. 20-2-7 Inc. -

POUNOMASTER'S NOTICE OF S--
t . , -- TRAYS. :

i Notice is hereby given, that the ani-
mal below has been impounded in
the government pound at Kalihl, City
end County of Honolulu;' and unless
we pouna recs ana damages are soon
er- - sausnea win oe soia at tne aate
hereunder named ' according to law:
. Date Impounded. Feb. 13th. 1914;
description of animal, one donkey;
brand, none; date; of Intended sale,
Feb: 28th, 1914.

ANTONE JOSEPH.
" ;"" "

;r - v Poundmaster.
v :

. 5787-l- f' .

HOOLAHA A KA LUNA PA AUPUNl
; NO NA KOMOHEWA.

I Ke hoolaha la akii nei, o ua holo-- t
olona i hoakaka ia malalo ua hoo-pa- a

ia ma ka Pa Aupuni o ke Aupuni
ma Kalihl Kulanahauhale Kalana o
Honolulu a ina ao!e e hookaa ia inai
na Koina Pa Aupuni a me na Poho
mamua o ka la i oleloia malalo e kual
la ana ma ka la I holke ia malalo i

kulike me'ke kanawai.
La i Hoopaa ia 'a. Pepeluali 13th.

1914; llpakaka o ka Holoholona, Hoo-

kah! Kekake; Hao Kuna, aole Hao;
La e Kuai ia ana. Pepeluali 28th. 1914.

ANTONE JOSEPH,
- ,-

' '
5787-lt- . -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Third Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
li e matter of the estate of John Wil- -
Ham Atkins, deceased. Notice to Cred- -

itors,
The undersigned, having been duly

appointed administrator of the estate
or John --William Atkins, hereby gives
notice to all persons having claims
against said estate to present the
same, duly authenticated with, proper
vouchers, whether the same be due on
ir.crtgage upon real estate or other-
wise, within six months from this
date, or they will, be forever barred.
And ali persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby not'.fied to make im-

mediate settlement with the under-
signed at his office at Kailua, Hawaii.

Dated Kailua, Hawaii, Feb. 23rd,
1914.

. E. M. MULLER,
Administrator Estate of John William

Atkins.
5787 Feb. 24, Mar. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31.
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MUCH IS LEARNED

(Continued from page one)';

tioa work, having iu return in benefit
to the territory at large, and not to
be recouped out of carnival income,
or, if it is to be deemed carnival ex
pense and met out of carnival receipts.
we must make the carnival revenue
large enough. An increase of prices
would not be advisable. Some of the
prices charged should , rather be re-

duced. The possibility of an increase
cf the number of income-producin-?

events, at less prices, would depend
upon the disposition of the public" to-

ward a larger program and .more
events calling for money, patronage.

Until we have gone into our figures
carefully we can not say just ho
we have come out. We do know that
the receipts have fallen short of the
expenditures, but when everything I

considered I think, our Carnival has
been produced at practically minimum
cost, considering it as a whole.

While the Carnival has not paid
for itself, this time, it has given the
public much - more, at less expense,
than has heretofore been accomplish-
ed. Our report will be made up as
soon as possible. We 'want everyone
to know what we have done with
their money. A.

We have been well supported in our
work, and we will feel well rewarded
for our efforts If the public is pleased
as a whole. Constructive criticism has
always been welcome. It helps. ' We
want to make the whole record one of
value,, and show where Improvements
are possible or ought to be made.

. The director-genera- l has endeavored
to co-opera-te with us in every way
and full credit must be given to him
for. the executive part of the program.
i The work done for the finance com-
mittee- by Mr. Raymond C Brown In
the- - matter of seating arrangements,
tickets and admissions, rendered, as. it
has been, with no thought but to help
our committee as so many others have
helped the director-general- ,' Is very
much appreciated by us: It was stren-
uous and' unbroken - To such - assist-
ance as this, rendered by so many, has
the success cf the Carnival been due.

i ARTHUR WAAL, --postmaster at Lar
haina,' Maul, is spending a few. days in
the city on business. - . . .

:

Cabin passenger accommodation
will be at a premium in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea scheduled
to - depart for r Hilo and way ports
along, the coast of Hawaii at-1- o'ciock
tomcoworaU.. r- -,
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Exploring South: America i

Yorkers Interested in the
expedition Into the Interior of

received word Captain
J. C. Besley New York mem-bor-a

of party hare Lima,
expedition, which was , organ--

Our

of

Over in

r,,- -

......
AT
.IT......

New Bes--

Jey
Peru hare that

and the
the left

The

of

lb.

ized in this city, la the equipped
that has ever been sent Into South
America, aad expects thoroughly to
explore the unknown regions of East-

ern Peru. An attempt, too, will be
made tp find norne trace of the Cro-

mer expedition, which has not been
from since It went Into the Hua-yabam- a

district nearly a year ago.

The pf the expedition. Cap--

Extraordinary
February Clearance Sale
; , IS RAPIDLY DRAWINGS TO A CLOSE.

Now that the Carnival it over center your attention on thii event.

It meant money to you. Note the following bargains: j

Blown 9 or. Table Tumblers... i. ........... ... 5c ea.
Scup Plates ........... ............ 5c ea.

Silver.Plated Teatpoona .....e,,.... ............... .......10c ea.
Glass Vases, 10-l- n. . . . . . . ...... ;. ... t . k .. 1 ........ . . . . ,.25c; ea.
Large Blue Mixing Bowls ....35c ea.

Dutch Tea Tiles . . . . , . . ... ..... ..... ... . . . . . . .......... v . .45c. ea.

V. V. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House Housewares

best

heard

leader

63-6- 5 King

JUST RECEIVED Ety NILE, NEW AND COMPLETE LINE-O- F . ; '
Pleated Lacec & Drees Goods

IN ALL COLORS. :": ''.:
Cijy Dry Goods. Go.,

1009-101-3 Nuuanu St.

St.

:

IS SCTTLED BY THE USE OF OUR WOOD fAND COAL. AVE SUPPLY
ANYBODY AND DELIVER. 1 ""..: ';. V-v,- '''' "

i :c:;clulu cc;:3Tnucrro:i & ciiaying ca.
Phone 2231."
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MortonVl'ri.r.H.,

tain J. C. Besley of London, although
an explorer of note, is better known
to New Yorkers as nolo player. He
was here during the recent Interna-
tiona) matches. The other members
of the party are Franklin B. Ccates,
once Yale atniete; P. u. G. Farms- -

worth, J. K. Holbrook. Howard Rog-
ers and Arthur Galald. all of this city.
and J. Dunn cf London. The ex
pedition waft organized here fcr the
purpose of obtaining an accurate pic
torial and scientific record of the little
known parts of South America. Two
motion picture machines, full equip
ment cf arms, and the necessary sci.
entiflc instruments are carried. The
party will probably be absent for two
years.

"

). ' i ri M ;

.

' '

r '

;

a

a
J.

v .

a

y ; 'j
The objective point of the party is

TIngo Maria, and from there the ex
plorers will penetrate some 60. or; 70
jnlles Into the unVnownountry. Frcm
that point Captaui Besley and , one
member or the party, probably Coates,
will go alone into the Interior prob-
ably as far as the Amazon valley. The
ether members will ; return to Lima
and, then go south, entering the Interi-
or again through Bolivia and joining
Captain Besley. They will then jour
ney down the Amazon, making every
effort to find the lost Americans in the
Cromer party. New York Times.

The members of the Woman's Guild
of St. Clement's church, Punahou, will
meet at 3 o'elock this afternoon in the
parish house. :::y:' :. '''.:' "''- -

'. Why owe any one a grudge wheu
we can pay; as we go?

f
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Henry Hughes ', Frank Baker
Antonio Rodrlgues "v W. B. Harrub
Dan Nee v Johnny Frazier
j.
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(Contisned from page one) I

committee, 10:10 Kalua. B. Penhallow. T. Rob- -

called on secretary. uMiasca, Rev. J. K. Nawahine ( proxy
read the temporary roll; and follow.
ing this he stated that the election
of temporary officers was iq order.

Immediately thereafter W. H. Rice
of Kauai nominated J. Mahiai Kanea- -

kua, county clerk on that island, for
temporary chairman. His motion was
seconded by John H. Wise, and Will
Crawford moved that the nominations
be closed. The motion prevailed. This
was in accordance with the movement
started some time ago and brought to
a head this morning before the con
vention assembled. Senator Charles A.
Rice of Kauai, though not a delegate
to the convention, announced several
days ago that a Kauai man would prob
ably be made the chairman of this
convention...

After the election of Kaneakua. Mr,
Shingle withdrew, the platform.
But before leaving the chair he made
a rousing speech, urging the delegates
to work together "to cement all fac
tions of the Republican , party," and
to make rules broad enough and just
enough to satisfy all factions. His
words were heartily applauded and a
few times in the course of his short
address he was interrupted by loud
applause.- -

5
;

: Mr. Shingle said: ,

"The selection of . your temporary
chairman is next in order of business.
Before calling for nominations I shall
ask your - Indulgence for a few mo
ments that I may address you briefly.
"The last legislature having passed
a direct primary ' law made it neces-- .

sary for a change in the rules of the
Republican party; The territorial cen
tral committee In November last se
lected a sub-committ- ee of five compris
Ing, Cecil Brown, R. W. Breckons,
John C. Lane, A. D. Castro and my
self, to prepare a draft of rules to
be submitted to a convention of Re-
publicans to be held in Honolulu on
February ,24 for consideration; The
sub-committ- made Its report In De-
cember and copies of Its report were
printed in both English and Hawaiian
and distributed throughout the terri
tory.- 7 . v. r : v a;: . ;. .. j ;

"The sub-committ- desires it to be
understood- - that : the present draft is
largely tentative. It has solicited
criticisms of Republicans throughout
the territory on the, proposed draft,
and will lay those received before you
for your carefuV consideration. y; ;

"Fellow Republicans, I sincerely
trust' and hope' that this convention
will be the .means of cementing all
factions of the party together; I feel
fully confident that such rules as you
will finally adopt' will be rules good
enough broad endngn and fair1 enbdgli,
that, all progressive dissensionists in
Hawaii can accept;

'
rules that will gov-

ern a ; party that feas given Hawaii
the best government it ever had, and
one thatr T believe' will be victorious
at the polls 'this coming fall, if we
will but get together and" all1 work
for its best interests." .

" The new. chairman, taking his place
on the platform, asked the membersto assist him in the work laid outHe then sUted that a moUon for atemporary secretary was in order. E.P. Fogarty was nominated for the
Place first ' by Will Crawford, andGeorge G. Guild was the second nomi-ne- e.

Guild, by unanimous vote, was
made temporary secretary. ; Fogartyr ru awronI was madethe official Hawaiian interpreter ofthe convention. ; - ; , r '

Of
The next step was the appointment

a creaenuais commute tki.body, on motion of John Wl33, wasmade up of one delegate from eachdistrict and one at large, all to be ce-ect- ed

by the chairman. The follow-ing : were yarned on that committee:W. H. Huddy, F. K. O'Brien, J. ; V,r. Ka- -
IStH!!"1- Crawfofl, A. S. Mahaulu,

Rice and E. P. Fogarty. .
The committee reported back - at11:30, stating that the records showed84 present and 110 delegates whosedue election had been certified to by

the precinct clubs; and that 26Urox- -

William Thompson asked that thereport of the credentials
taken up at 1 o'clock, saying thatthere were several delegates whoshould not unseated simply be-
cause ' the officials of the
clubs had failed to send in the proper
certificates of elections. T. M. Churchopposed Thompson's motion. h m

would mean delay and that the re-port should be acted on at once.'
A. L. Castle settled the matter withan - amendment to the motion, whichwas that a delegate could be unseatedat any time during the convention on

showing that he had not been duly

Ed Towse mvoed that the ronstdAr.
j ation of the" proposed new rules come
before the- - convention, the delesratPa

.sitting as a committee of the wholeunaer tne rules of the legislature.
Robert Breckons raised the point

nere tnat tne motion of Mr. Towse
was out of order, as the convention
had not yet been permanently organ
ized. But before this point could be
pressed. Wise arose and moved that a
committee on rules be appointed at
once, composed of one representative
from eah district and one selected at
large, tnis committee to recommend
the procedure to be followed In art.
ing on the rules, and also to provide
for permanent organization. The mo
tion -- was passed. The committee ap
pointed was as follows: - John 4T.
Molr, H. I Holstein, Geo.' Cummlngs,
L. M. Judd, rA. L. Castle, IL D. Wlsh-ar- d.

Senator H. Baldwin, chairman.
The temporary roll call showed the

following delegates to the convention

Rose), a II. Brickward. G. 1 Desha.
Jr.. C, B. MakanuL O, W. Rose, W.
H. Beers, TX-L- Desha, W. II. Huddy.
mnk Scares. W. S. Terry, J. T. iloir.
David Kalanl (proxy held by M. Ta- -

vares ). .l anued Tavaresr 1 1. S. Rick-- 1

ara. Joshaa Walohinn. .
; ;

Second representative district. Ha
waii O. C. Watt. H. I Holstein. F.
Ki O'Brien. A. Mason. W. JI. S. Und- -

wy, John Kaulukon (proxy held by J.
Caspar), John Gaspar. Dl'K. Kanpiko,
J. El Laau.

Third representative district. Maut---
A-- X. Hayselden. W. IC Kaluakini, Ed
Waiahr.ln Hon Pnmnines. John

Mean at o'clock. H. Wm.
.u crawrora.

from

H.

be
precinct

It

A.'

1!

held : by J. W. Kalua. Jno. Makahio,
J no. Vasconcellos. E. F. Doinert. Dan
Quill. 1L A. Ealdwin. It W. Rice. M,
S. Jardin, W. F, Pogue. James S. Ach-on- g,

R, A. Drummond. J. A. Kale we
Holani, J. K. Kaleo, J. Kaiwlaea'i proxy
held by J. Kaiawe, D.; K. Ilae (proxy
held by J. W. Uahloul), George P.
Cooke, W. J. Goodhue (proxy held by
G. P. Cooke). C Manua (proxy held
by J. D. McVeigh). J. D. McVeigh. .

Fourth Representative 'District,
Oahu Georce Macy. T. M. Church.
FA Towse, R. S. Kellv. C. G. Bockus,
C. K. Koaloha. C. A. Widemann. Geo.
C. Guild, A. H. Tarleton, R. W. Breck-
ons, George S. Curry, A. Hocking.
Jno. F. ISoper. William Thompson. L.
M. Judd, J. M. Kealoha. Solomon Ha-nohan- o,

S. K. Malol. Lorrin Andrews.
John Kamanoulu, A. V. Peters. C. L.
Crabbe. E. P. Fogarty, Stephen Par-
ker (proxy held by John H, Wise); W.
K. Peters, John H. Wise. Carlos A.
Long. Ben Clark. ,; : , ' M

Fifth Representative District, Oahu
- W. H. Jones, Albert L. Kauaihilo,
G. K. Kekauoha, U B. Hainoa (proxy
held by G. K. Kekauoha). A. S. Ma-haul- u.

J. P. Madeiros. F, Meyers. Sr
Geo. . F. Renton, F. ; E. Greenfield. Al
bert Waterhouse, C. N. Arnold, E. J.
Crawford, Sol Mahelona. Henry Ka-pel- a,

Rudolph Duncan, W. C. Achl.
John C. Lane, Harry V Auld. Walter
Coombs. Eugene IC. Aiu, Alfred L.
Castle. W. H. Crawford. D. L. Akwal,
E. L. Sharratt, Jno. N. Keola. Sam Ke-llino- i,

Wm. Kaka. Alfred W. Earoes.

Sixth Representative District, Kanai
Jno. Rennie (proxy held by W. H.

Rice), W. O. Crowell. D. K. Kanahu,
J. H. Coney, W. H. Rice, H. D. Wlsh-ar- d,

k

J. Mahiai Kaneakua James Hud-
dy, S. W. Kauanoe, Wm. Werner.'

Minerals of California '

California, first among, the states
west of the Mississippi and 'fifth:
among all the states in the total value
of its mineral production, , rests its
principal claim to distinction as a min-
eral producer on ita, output of petro-
leum. In this It leads all the other
states, as does Pennsylvania in the
production of coal. The total value of
the mineral production, in 1912. ac
cording to Edward W. Parker of the

survey,

n
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leum gold represent about 42. and
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mineral output

Next gold, the principal metal
product of California copper,
production, of decreased frcra
36.316,136 pounds in. 1911 to, 33,451.672
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brother was buried, departed for Por
tugal. arriving at LIsdon vpn the 29th
of July, 1498; Only ,; 55 men arrived
back to Portugal. ' ' : '

iTbis is a trlef history of Intent
shown of. our float, .and wd' ai'e sorry
to say that it .;;was v6ry5late! when: so
f tarted, butr in all cases wd had the
best that could be had. "The mounted
men .following the float, carrying pen-ant- s,

represented the Portugnese' fia?,
American flae, Hawaiian flag, the As- -
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In spite of things' being started at
the last moment the ..Portuguese col-
ony, through the committee in charge,
assisted In ; the rapid preparation , of
the first Portuguese float ever entered
In the Annual Floral Parade of Hono-
lulu. AA:'AA'yr -

Al-A'- l A:a;J'
Thanking you for elucidating to the

people of Hawaii the. purpose of the
Portuguese, float, and also - o.1 the
many courtesies of the past, 1 remain.

Yours truly .

A
. J. COELHO DE SOUSA.

hot work ways, now every one t)f
them,5 a man, realizes that the
greatest efficiency1, is. attained within
a leaven of Individual character a ac-

quired in the course,. of actual events.
Unlike other branches of the

where artificial training in lieu
of, actual service Is necessarily strenu-
ous. In this way the corps. In the
course of time, assimilate! aU" disposi-
tions and the as' well as the
sis&ies disappear. ? f -

GEORGE A. HARTM AN, JR., as-

sistant cashier, the ' First National
Bank, Pendleton, Oregon, is a local
visitor, having made the trip to Hono-
lulu for the Carnival. Mr. Hartman is
a guest of the Courtland.
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M.' C. ) PACHECO: ; The Demo-
crats do not plan to . hold a conven-
tion for amendment of party rules.
Amendments will be made by the cen-

tral committee and published v
;l --E- OB SMALL (the 50-ya- rd swim-niin- g

champion) : Well, we won
trophies to make our trip: to

Hawaii worth while. " We will go back
to Coast quite well satisfied.

' P. L, vWEAVER: A! hew ordinance'I am drafting; provides for the nam-terl- ug

of every house in the city on a
regular and. uniform scheme, r think
such ah ordinance is much needed
Here, , ' ; v

; V: 'A

TOURIST: AVTiile President WI1
son was celebrating Washington's
birthday, by emulating latter'a his
torlc example crossing the ice-strew- n

rotomac. hia army in Hawaii was
marching and '. disporting sum
mer skies. ;y- - . a- - :

A PURSER PHILLIPS: Pele
came to front with a creditable
display of fire smoke at the time
the visiting Elks gathered at the cra
ter's The party was more than
pleased with the trip to the Big Isl- -

JOHN Hr pilEW: Now that the
Carnival, Is a thing of the past; a large
delegation--O- f mainland people re of
one mind,- - and that is getting away
for the coast In the first . available
steamer. The Wilhelmina will depart

tfor San Francisco with ; accommoda
tions all taken. '

; A. R; (SONNY). CUNHA:. Al-

though there will be no picturesque,
natural setting, the production of the
Mayor of Tokio at the opera bouse
thisevening doubtless be a great-
er 'Success than-- the two former per-
formances. I hear that the garrison
at Scbofield Barracks would like to
see the play. Well, perhaps 111 have

! to take the company Six the road for
awmie.

Attention!

' lVe after for sale one of the most desirable residences In
'' , ........t :

frontage; three streets grennds comprise abont & acres,
laid ouii and garage, serranls qaarters, laundry and

house; tno-stor- y dwelling finished Inside and ont with all
the modern air, good and located.

Guardian Trust Co.,
. Second Hank of Hawaii

'
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other nation. Since that point is very
aefinitely established, there need be
heart-burnin- g In the knowledge that
this achievement ' has been made in
spite of the fact that, in point cf sci-
entific discovery and commercial in-

vention; most of the pioneer progress
in 'the development of. the electrical
industry has been made by the scien-
tists and engineers of other countries,
and' notably those of Britain,' France
and Germany. there
are many Instances to be cited in
which. In the , countries named, dis-
covery has' been the end instead of the
beginning of the matter; and there has
frequently been lacking the enterprise
to turn discovery and Invention , to
practical account In the service cf the
community and the upbuilding of the
nation's Industries. In the main this
somewhat general statement will b'a

ts!deration cf American prosress. one
of-t- he mcst conspicuous facts be
noted is that the engineer has always
been eager to profit by the latest ad-

vance the scientist, wherever made
and recorded, the capitalist has al--
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Unfortunately,

can do for 50 cents what any fool
can do for ' a dollar; and It Is n

cf the commercial instinct
which, has enabled the American elec-
trical man to get ahead of his foreign
rivals. He has done conspicuously
less.than the English, French and Ger-
man engineer the domain of pure
research, discovery and design; he has
done conspicuously more In the ap-
plication invention and theory to
the workaway problems of commerial
engineering. Douglas S. Martin En-- .
gineering Magazine.

A meeting of Honolulu Lodge 403
K and A. M., has been called for 7:2;)
o'clock thi3 evening. .There will bo
wcrk in the. first degree.

"" o a
The members of St. Andrew's Guild

will meet In the parish house of the
found to 'hold truer while, in a con- - church 3 o'clock this afternoon.

HAWAllM SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

' 113 Hotel St

Ksnry Watcrliouco Trnst Co.,

SealJlkffi? iESsfe

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1200 to: I2Q00; --

according to size.

8preckala Tract lota opposite Oaba College 100x100, for
;

- fiioo. . 'a a ;-- a 4 V f W:a-

Acre lots at Fruityale, Palolo Valley. $600 per acre. ','

KajmnkL Ocean Viev and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and np.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Cof
-- 'r a'a'- Limited, .'-

-; '

Cor. rort aad Mart hint 8ta. - : HONOLULU, T. H.
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FITZPATRICK BROS., Ltd. t !? ossnro VtBo xnbst enacting of

Si loliers1 i BequiGites " absolute Satisfaction.926, FO RT STREET 1

i ' ,'
Why. be satisfied
with' a poorly
built
wheli you can

!

Leonard?
JL
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Here m wor!J tf dicresce Letweea
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proof, -- sc.a co tctrr.t or joiaU in
v Kkh ; T.t r.Z or food f itk.Ie cab

bJ i, t!.ertl-- j foniirj a jena
Lrcclir; d !a trip is cne'i Lome.

If you ire ts'.rj a jFtaizeJ ton lined
or ptlnleJ rt f; you re enJnr.
ir th hf k!--

h of ' your family and e!f.
. 1 hrow k wy. k may cost you the Lie
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ly asr.'.:i-- y b evry rcpect removalle
vire ahclvea, iala f'pe, etc Come b
and let u:.ow you tl.ii good rd.iratar,
" ' V '

.
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II. n:c:;ft!d & Co.,
" ''Limited. '

'o o o

u

If there's one thing that does not ad-
mit cf any guessing it's fitting -

. SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES

Our spectacle fitting is done on the
l asls of knowing how from .start to
linish. .

'
; ; -- . v

It's a success! "
,

A. U. S.L'I?OR),
OPTICIAN.

Coston Building . Fort Street
Over Mav & Co.

LiLlLvJlJlL

Ice-boi- x

77

WILL PRESENT HIS TROUPE OF

n ii 1

AT THE HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26

in selections of Hawaiian Music,

Hula Dancers
and a scene from

OH Hawaii. .
i:.. 50c, 75c, $1.00

r Prcmotion Rooms Tuesday
f !crnJna.

ty
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, Thtir durability, style, mod--
crate price and guaranteed ser-

vice nave made .

5,000,000
Men Vear Them

j ;
The patented,' sltding-cor- d

back adjusts them instantly to
every posilion or motion, assuring
freedom of action and

Absolute Comfort
Look out For imitauonsl There

are many of tht-m- , all inferior.
Make sure ' that the words,
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
appear on the buckles. ' la this
way you will obtain the genuine
article, made and guaranteed by.

The Edjartcn I.Ifg, Co.

Shirley, KIms U.S. A.
' - '

- For Sale Efer We -

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
" 1059 Fort Street '

f
Crepe and Flags
for the Carnival

YE ARTS ANtScRAFTS SHOP
,. . ... 1122vFort St,; :

V

Dr.

H.teneg musiraiea jecinres to stocK--
men in the , west" fcn the subject
plants poisonous stock'

Fine the theory of cur- -
ing eczema the blood has been
riven up Dy cJentlsts, many different
saires nave oeen triea skin diseases.But has been found that these salvesmy cios pores ana cannot penetrate
to the inner skin below the epidermis
where the eczema terms are lodged. -

Thisthe quality r penetratin- -
prooaoiy- - me tremendous suc-
cess of Mhe well known liquid eczema

winterrreen. thymol,
etc.. a compounded inmD.D.D.Inscription.

.We bave sold other for skin

4,

GflU LllLITif

FINALE TO

BALL i

TUre ira found f rrielrr nhrbt,
lod .Belgium capital had pi l heroil tben
Her lxaaty and her ehlralrv. and lirlgrkt

,V- - Tk light fchone oVr Lilr nemra and brail Bifn.

Shift the scenes. described by Byron and Mrs. Alexander iJndsiy, Mrs.
rem Brussels tothe national guard iter Dillingham. Mr& Charles Hubbard.

afmcry.ond bring the time down from 'Mrs. J. T. I ewfs, ."clohel Rjffferty, Col-tb- e

night before Waterloo to last night onel and Mrs. Iteyndk A. I C.
and the finale to Honolulu's biggest son. Dr. and Mrs. V: li. Cooper, Colo-an-d

best Carnival is flttmsly described, nel and Mrs. JT Valt4r' Jones, Dr. and
All the colors cf the rainbow with a Mrs. Adams' Mr. and Mrs. ;
few of the latest ; popular shades Alonzo Cartley. Mr, fand Mrs. F. M.
thrown in fcr gocj measure were dls- - Swanzy. Mr. and .Mrai
llaycd by the gay thrcn.5 of feminine Major and Mrs. ?Ti

dancers, the beautiful and richly col- - and Mrs. V. KennnaV
Myere Colonel

I

crcd gowns V,' contrasting shanIy Timherlake, Lieutenant and .Mrs.
against the somber black of the men ,Crockett. Cclcnel ami Mrs. Archibald
and the white and gold un foms of Campbell, and Major and Mrs. Conk-th- e.

navy, regular arniy and national lin. , i
gua rd The a rmc.ry, 'dcrnratl i ! ''"'"' " "'0 " ' .
artistically, presents a picture thfl-- : j j

A

leggars of description. Jbo ball, te-n- Fntialdered lt General if. M, Maccmb and i un!aP rarVs

h,8p7mhm I Tramwavs wn the
"r 2If To Ulster and the'.rtvlr formed until re--

ofonc'!a:;Ur;Ca8 cently the onlylgeneral mrr
ful (.arnival. , tlmlrrunicitttlitvhas; i:.noo.uOO cn- -

True to the promise cf Chairman - a cirt'ular elect ric railway
L.C. Atkinson there was one continual nearly 15 miles long.' .It has been de-rou-

of dancing. The "Royal Hawaiian signed to serve tot merely1 the needs
band was. located in one end of the' of the central area, but also to pro-larg- o

hall Kaai's quadruple-quin- - mote the development, of the subnr-te- t
was the center of tan arena the municipality- - bad ac-t- he

floor cn a platform surrounded by quired. As In America, the line is
a bower of greenery. The strains of ; leased to an operating company. It
the band would hardly harve died out Az constructed partly Immediately
before the orchestra would strike up low the paving and partly over- -

a tantalizing waltz, so that there was Not often can it said that a
a of dancing for all. , high level railway has added to the

I Immediately in front cf the stand of beauties of a city. It is true, howeve- -,

j the Royal Hawaiian band was the re-- f Hamburgh The external elevations
ceiving line which bid the many guests of viaducts and stations were, design- -

welcome. This line included: BriKa- -

dier-gener- and Mrs. M. M. Macomb,
II rector-ge- n era I - and Mrs. James D.
Dougherty. Major and Mrs. A. S. Conk-Hn;Colon- el

and' Mrs. Archibald Camp-
bell and Lieutenant-colone- l and Mrs.
J. ' D. McDonald. Shortly before 10
o'clock the grand march commenced,
Director-genera- l Dougherty" and Mrs.

leading and Brigadier-genera- l

Macomb and Mrs. Dougherty second in
line. By the time all' the; dancers had
taken their places the line circled the
mammoth halL , V' : i

The committe in charge, of the ball
was: . A. L. C--. Atkinson, chairman; A.

...Cartley, Charles F. Chilllngworth, Har,
C. D. Marsa of the federal tm-Jo- ja p. Dillingham. A..F. WalIG. P.

rrau ci piani mausiry is aeiiTenng a wilder and T. Petrie.
oi

of
to K

. Governor I Pinkham occupied "a
box in the' balcony and, during the
evening was the recipient a number
of calls. Among those ' visiting' the

A student board of health has been governor s box Were: Brigadier-gen-organize-d

In Coiumbia; university to " era" and Mrs. MM. Macomb; Director-Improv- e

eating bouses and restaur- - general and Mrs. J. D. Dougherty.Ad
aILt9!'j'arjtlg"n!Yr8tty: ' miral and Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, Judge

throurh
for

It
me

explains
remedy, oil of gly-
cerine,

remedies

I"- -

a,

Charles

J.

officers.

A Mructed

in

satiety

Macomb

E.

of

troubles but none that we can recom-Rn- Ja hishlytas this for we know thatD.D.D. stops the itcia at once. We just
want you to give D.DJ). a trial. That will
be enough to prove it. r ?

fw cur8e all other druggist have
D.D.D. Prescription go to them It you
can't come to us bat don't accept somebig profit substitute.
- But if you come to our store, w rso certain of what D.D.D. will do for you

that we offer you a full size bottle onthis guarantee: If you do not And thatIt takes away the itch AT ONCE, itcost you not a cent
Benson. Smith & Co.. Druggists. ' : ! ! : ;

1 yfi
ill lumtm wnimrrtv1

--.LE-
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Did yo u note the

a

Mazda
lamps sold by

.

3 43 1

si

Arthur P. Wall.

fainr and im

while
almost hidden

be- -

street
head. be

ed by the most famous architects in
Germany. Fa res are low, five con-
secutive stations for ,penny. . The
carriages no smoking allowed . any
where --are clean and comfortable. A
prominent notice every where declares :

"Ladies with unprotected natpins are
excluded, by - authorlty;or The ? regula-
tions might be copied with advantaso
elsewhere.

"

,; : '$ : . ; '..

Tramway traffic retarded by' the
oTwnng of tb circMTar Tailwav is now
growing agafn. The operatlhg-'com- -i

any has a concession for working the
lines nearly '75 1 miles long,' j3XtIrin?
In 1922. A. new agreement involvine;
an extension of time and'the cbhstfiic-tio- n

of large addittonhl mileage is
row being negotiated.! The company
fon trrbirtea to "municl ha- - futiff 4 2$Wfi

1 000 marks . per --annum. ,'atd pays addi
tionally the i cost Of rtack'V favin?
works. , Workmen's. and' seasxJh' tick-
ets;; are issued, - and reasonably "low
fares, are charged. ' The5' labor" condi-
tions of employes compare'
with our own:

There is no demand for-mbt- or pmni-tuse- s.

JTram'ays. say the; authori-
ties,' "in all directions adequately
cerye all public needs.' It is,, recog-
nized that the higher operating costs
of , omnibuses and the greater y paving
charges falling on the coinmunity ren-
der intrinsically cheap fares impos-
sible. Hamburg cftizens,. travel on the
average 200 times per annum on
tramways. Cheap . fares fare, there-
fore essential. In County Council
London a frequency, of little over 100
journeys per head has been attained.
On the basis of population London
has less than, half the requisite tram-
way mileage. It can scarcely be urged
that . the utilization of other forms of
surface transit has been accompanied
bya greater degree of public safety
and convenience. London ! Clironicle.

We may discover a fault in a friend
in . 10 reconds that we probably
couldn't find in ourselves In 10 years.

H Receipts from the use of national
forest resources were greatest in Ari-ton- a

last year. ; '
;

Many a man would gladly take the
bull by the horns If the bull would
Etand for it. . v

?

.:AURSm

'Mazda
of the illuminating; of the

Capitol during Carnival Week

wanan

Westinghouse
only

Limited

Phone

PROVES FiniHG

Electric Co.,

MRS. T. i. CARTER
WILL BE SOLOIST '

AT KAAI CONCERT

ST?

... r Tk

r

4

Y.".V-

A

f

A

Mr.'T, J. fartfr, formerly 3riss!Ke-al- a

Kaal. wo Tifll ding- - at Ernest Ka.
aTn court al thr opera house Thurs-
day eienlug. N

There was a rush for seats "at the
Promotion CommitVie this 'morning
when the box office for the Kaai con-

cert opened, and it looks as though
tbe musicians were to have a capacity
house, at his entertainment at the Op- -;

era House Thursday evening. . J

The sweet-voice- d Mrs. T J.
best known as Keala Kaai, will ren-
der, a number v of solos which will
surely please even the mo3t critical .

of musicians. Her. husband. Tom Car- -

ter.- - calied the Hawaiian Caruso, also
will be a headliner on the program. J

The young "man possesses a remark-
able tenor voice, one that has charmed
hundreds and his splendid rendition of
tha most difficult selections has ,

brought : him highest pra'se.. . j

'The sons and daughters of warriors
Who are to take part in "Old Hawaii"

ave been -- rehearsing regularly and
It I3 expected that their part of the
program will win favor with the audi-
ence: While these men and women
ifb' not belong to the Royal Hawaiian
musicians they all possess . sweet
ypicesv, 1 Th. stqryey,, will tell b ;
olden "times . in the. Islands will bj
given in son?: - ' 4

-
"

, Ernest Kaai, director and composer,
will render a number of solos himself.
Little rieedby said of Kaai's talent,
so' well is he known both here and on
the mainland. ; ;

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY-IT- , ;
' BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

tfakfc It thick, glossy, wavy, luxuriant
: ' and remove dandruff Real

:: :y'- snrprlse. for yon. ' ;:

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluff-

y,1 abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful ns a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse. Just
try this moisten, a cloth w 1th a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive :

oil and in Just a few moments, you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying ; the . hair at
once, Danderine dissolves every par
tide of dandruff; cleanses,' purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair. .

, Dtit what will please you most will
be after a few weeks use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at '. first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair --And lots
of it surely get a 25-ce- nt bottle V. of
Knowlton's Danderine from any d. Tig-gi- st

or toilet countermand just try It
advertisement. ;

EXG.1GE3IEXT 3 IIOUUS
OLD; COri'LE WEDS

I By Latest Malll - '

. j

SANTA ROSA. Word has reach-
ed here of the marriage of Miss Bes-
sie Vail, a popular Santa Rosa girl,
and Raymond Lucas, a young planter
of Hilo, H. I. , , Miss Vail left here to.
visit Captain and Mrs. Nelson of Hilo,
and met Lucas the day after her ar
rival. -- It was a case of love at first
sight. Three hours after the engage-
ment was made public the marriage
took' place ' v---- .

x

Whooping Couch
SPASMODIC CXOUP
BIONCUITIS

ASTHMA
CATAkia

iuvn l,Tl..
A timk. nle aad effeewe treatmn (of brotidial

troubles, aroidinc dror. Vponied Cretolene mop

the ruwnm of Wkoooinc Corh 4 rrhera
Snmodic at once. It it ntatn
from kmhm. TbeirctTyi the aa&aeptic rapor,

iapire4 wi erry breath. k breaU""" I

tootbea tbe tort throat and atopa tbe cootk. aaoannt
restful aifbta. It U iaralnable motbeft ywwf
cbildie. : f -. . .. --

ScW as postal for dgscnptire poocjcu

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Tty Crtkn Am8'

teptic Tkioml Tmhktt
for tbe Irritate1 throat.
They are ample, etfect-ir- e

aad aatiscptk. Of
yon droit tst r from
u.lte. iaftampa,
Ya-CreMlc- M Co.
C2CrdaaluM.Y.

no.

(

i

COUCH3
COLDS

Croap

wtt

ti

Two Faces
With A Single Moral-B.- V. D.

ONFvsidc, coolness and comfort on theONother sldeAfat and tfircomlbrt. XVhidi
side arc you on ?

, j 1

5Ileu' trarrnVrathrr V7 nl fajy T r'rit tbi
healthful ami rrttnotau'Hl B V.D. Coat t.ari'n.rrhirt lilnl K tu;ib

s

B. V. D. Coat Cut
Undershirt and
Knee Length
Drawers, retail at
50c, 75c, $1.00 and
11.50 the Garment.

Hotel

TMU RJ H'n tn UM
MADC FOR THC

rt$TriTAitTr?t

''Pi- - V

out

write

in

n

- bet a food look at
the label and iruul
that your dealer telU
you undemear

Ith the B.V. D.
; 4 ..

ir ji r--v t s 1 - 1

A I! ::
la JsJ Jj k - c a vAi "

. a 1

HAXJULA, OAHiJ

7B.V.D.C82;u7.

1

A Home Away from Home

There is no place on the Hawaiian Ulands better adapted for a
pleasant vacation this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz; .

Delicious Home-cooke- d Meals
Absolutely new and up-to-da- te hostelry.;-.,--

Absolutely no cold storage supplies used. ; v; :
v;

Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the Island.
Absolutely the clearest water and no c'oraf to step on.

Absolutely magnificent scenery, Including tne

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
(All rooms open on large verandas.)

Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold Water, etc., etc.

For further particulars, or phone; t

RO. Address, tlauula A. C. AUBREV, Prop.

MESS
Phone 772,

Pineapple Silk, 40c yai: f

Cotton Crepe, 20c, 25c, 40c and SQz yard- -

i all colors

$ v- -

;

.:nj-r!- ?

JAPANESE' vB MM i&AL.
1180-118- 4 Fort Street - ' - -- -: Opp Catholic CLurci

Fully, furnished, on the beach, six bedroora3, servants'..
r . quarters and garage ... . . . ............. .'0.Z0

rnn at

onlv

than

60.733 square feet on Judi St .........
20,742 square ; feet cn Lunalllo St.. improved
2220 square feet tn King: St, with 8 cotta bi.

$ 5,c:o.:o
6.c:: :3

HAVAIIAII TP.UCT CO., LTD.
23 Fort Ctreet.

warn a?? ::: :

i 1.



C.

F

MAR I N E

Castle Sk
! .; "; Agents :

HAVAir
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

:, No person in this territory
Is so poor that a little a
very little, - perhafls--o- f bis
Income can't be saved, and
saved regularly. . , Wo . have
rcally.no squalid;' poverty

'

here. .' Vt:;.-;'.:- ' (.:. '

'And if everyone will savo.
a little, and sav-- that little
often, we'll never have real
poverty here. .'

- "Start Savins NOW!" , :

C

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

v Sugar Fcctore ;v
Comrrjssidn Merchants

y and Insurancs Ac:nts
" T'' V Aflentt for

" .- .'i
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

.Co. :

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation ; ?

'
;

Maul, Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. .

Kahuku Plantation Company
, Capital ' subscribed. . . 48,000,000

K&holui Raihoad-Compan- y ,;'' Kauai Railway Company J

Honolua Ranch
Haiku Pruit &' Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit ic Land Co.

Fire Insurance
the

B. P, Dillingham Co.
v LIMITED. "

Agent for Hawaii:,
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New . Yjrk Under-
writers Agency; Providence

.Washington Insurance Co. i
I

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings

"?o!icy. ,'.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,!
Ltd, BldfU. 96 King St., cor.
Fori SL -- v 5 : :

I 2
BEFORE the Fire

Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

I R E

lipAUTOMOBILE;

LIFE

Cooke Ltd

Established in 1859.

DISHOP&CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let-

ters of Credit Issued on the

the London Joint '';. ;

V: Stock Bank, v
'',) Lt, London .:

Correspondents for the Amert.
' can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son:---i

Interest Allowed on Term and
. Savings Bank-Deposit- s j ;

BAM
of.- -

HONOLULU
f

- LIMITED '

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit ' and Travelers Checks .

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

"Yen.. '

McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up...... 30.000.000

, Reserve Fund. . . . . . . .18,550,000
YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls "Ever Dax.

J. R.. Wilson;
925 Fort St ; Phone S66

Giffard SRofh
uiuy IVU IT1 C Ik lid (1 L 91.ivwiijivunaiu BOND BROKERS i

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
. Exchange

J. F. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Informatinn Ptimihri i mm- -
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, FEB. 24, 391 I.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Tuesday. Feb. 24.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin.... . 170
C. Brewer A Co

SUGAR
Hwa Plantation Co...... 1514 164
Haiku Sugar Co... 110
Hawaiaa Agricul, 'Co.... my;
H. C. & S. Co ... 22 23
Hawaiian Sugar Co 22H
Honokaa Sugar Co ...... .
Honomu Sugar Co....... 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co.. ....... 85
Koloa Sugar Co ..
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . 2U
Oahu Sugar Co......... 13 14
Olaa Sugar Cot, Ltd . 1V4 1

Onoraea Sugar Co. ...... 18 19
Paauhau Sugar Pit. Co..
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia ? Plantation Co . . 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... .
Pioneer Mili Co ..... 18
Waialua Agricul. Co. ..... 57H
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Waimanalo Sugar Co .... .
Waimea. Sugar Mill Co..'.

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Ca. UL ....
Hawaiian Electric Co....

I Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 36 37
Hiio R. R. Co, Pfd......,;
HIJo R, R. Co, Com..... . 3,
H. By, & M. Co, Ltd . . .. . 17 17
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd, .. . . . 106
Hon. Gas Co., Com. . . . . . 106
IL R. T. & L. Co.. ...
I.fcIr S" CO m 9

j Mutual) Telephone Co. .. . .
O. R. & L: Co 125 127
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . .
Tan jong Olok Rubber Co. . .

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a. : ...
H. C. &. S. Co. 5s.. . . . . . . . ,

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s ...
Haw. Ter..4s, Ref. 1905.. ...
Haw. Ter.: Es, Pub, Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. . ...
IXeiw. Tci 4

H&w Ter. 4
Pftw Ter s 4

H.R.R.Co. 1901 6s.. .. ... 89
H.RJl-Co- . R.&Ex. Con. 6s 76 79
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s... 70
I Ion. Gas Co, 5s........ 100
H. R .T. & L. Co. 63.. ,. . 102
Kauai Ry Co. 6s...,,... . .... 99
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s...... ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . . . . .. .
Mutual Tel. 6s.... 101
Natomas Con. 6s. . . . . . . . . . . . .
O. R. & L. Co. 5s. 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s......
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....... 50 no
Pacific Guano & Fert. Co. 1C1
Pacific Sugar Mill CVa 6s ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s...... ....
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 :

Waialua Agricul, Co. 5s... 95

Betwene Boards 10 H. B. & M. Co.

Latest sugar quotation, L076S cents
or $61J3 per fon. --

'

Sugar 3.0768cts
Beets 9s 3 3M
Henry Vaierhouse Trust

Co.. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange "

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1203

For Sale
$ 400 'and up Lots near Emma and

School. :y

1300011,380 sg. ft, cor. Luso and
Pali Sts, 2 small cottages.

$14003 1 bedr. ; house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow: lot 60x120; Kewalo St. ,

11000 Lot 75x150 at Puunul, nr. Li--

liha car.
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr.. Olaa, Hiio,

etc, etc. : -

P. E. B. STRATJCH
Walty Bldjt. 74 S. KIne St.

FOR RENT
New, furnished X cottage;

screened ; gas ; ' electricity ; $35.
Two now houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements; $25 and $30.

J. H. Schnaclt,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-ia- w, & Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633. '

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxj Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a lire time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

.now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IK EDA
78 Merchant St.

Cornell's course in citizenship, of
fered this year for the first time, is at-

tended by over 100. The course con-

sists of 14 lectures dealing with the
relation of the citizen to the commu-

nity. Men actively engaged in civic
and social work have discussed
schools, recreatlcn, Health, immigra-
tion, poverty, crime, labor problems,
housing, politics, the church, city plan
ning, and tne press, 'ine course is A

under ihe direction of the department
of political science, and university

credit is allowed.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Phone 2622, before the rire. C. Brew- -
Co, Ltd.
Ladle cannot do better than buy

the hosiery sold at the Mclnerny Shoe
Store. JFort aboTe King.

MacGregor and Blatt will show the
first of their spring millinery Mon-
day. Feb. 16 advertisement. 1

The Honolulu Construction & Dray-In- g

Co, Ltd-Tfolve-
s the burning ques

tion with the wood and coal they
sell.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-lsla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce- -
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

urandpa Maximum is to be seen
at Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd., Fort
and Hotel Sts.. in a few days. And
tr.en you may talk about hot water
hags.

prospective'meetings
for february and march
Feb. 25 Haiku . Sugar Co, Alexan-

der & Baldwin, 10 a. m.
Feb. 25 Paia Plantation Co, Alex-

ander & Baldwin, 10:30 a. m.
Feb. 25 Maul Agricultural Co, Al-

exander & Baldwin, 11:20 a. m.
Feb. 25 Omaopio Plantation Co,

Alexander & Baldwin, 11:45 a. m.
Feb. 25 Central Mill Co., Alexan-

der & Baldwin; 12 m.
Feb. 25 East Maul Irrigation Co,

Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.
Feb. 25 Nahiku 5ugar Co, Alexan

der & Baldwin, 2:30 p. m.
Feb. 25 Kahului Railroad Co, Al

exander & Baldwin, 3 p.m. .
Feb. 25 Honomu Sugar Co, Brew

er building, 10 a, m.
Feb. 25 Lihue Sugar Co, Hackfeld

building, 10 a. m.
Feb. 25 Koloa Sugar Co, Hackfeld

building, 11 a. m.. -

Feb. 25 Pacific Guano and Fertili
zer Co, Hackfeld building. 2 p. m. .

Feb. 25 Hawaiian Eiectric,r Co,
King street 2 p. m.

Feb. 26 Apokaa Sugar Co, Castle
& Cooke 1:30 p. m.

Feb. 26 Hawaiian Sugar Co, Alex
ander & Baldwin, 11 a. m.

Feb. 26 rWaianae Co, J. M. Dow--
sett, 2 p. m. v v

r "

Feb. 26 Kahuku Plantation Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.

Feb. 26 Ewa Plantation Co., Castle
& Cooke. 10 a. m.,

Feb.' 26 Honolulu Iron Works Co,
Davies & Co, 9:30 a. m.

Feb. 26 Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga
tion Co, 10 a. m.

Feb. 26 Home Insurance Co, 96
King street, 4 p.m.

t
,;;

Feb. . 27 Waialua Agricultural Co,
Castle & Cooke, 10 a. m.

Feb. 27 Kilo Sugar, Brewer build- -
ing, 10 a. m., ... -,-

-,'.

Feb. .27 Ponahawai. Brewer build
ing, 10:30 a. -- X:-- 'X:

Feb. 28 Hawaiian Agricultural . Co,
Brewer buildings ia a. m. ;:; - i

Feb. 28 Kohals. Ditch Co., Hack
feld building,-1- a. m. u

Feb, 28 Lanai Company, Hackfeld
building, 11 a. m." v ;

March 4 Pepeekeo, Brewer build
ing, 10 a. m. r J. -

"MaTChv'9-i-KHm- s;- Development Co.,
Hackfeld building, 10 a. m. v -

March 10 Paukaa, Brewer build
ing,. lOa. m.- - rv-.- v :;

March 10 Moaula, Brewer build-n- g,

10:30 a. m.
- March -- 11 Waikapu, Brewer build
ing, 10 a. m. ;

March 11 Kuhua. Brewer building,
10:30 a. m. - .

The . Biltmore forest school, estab-
lished in 1898 and ' therefore the old-

est forest school in America,' has been
discontinued. Dr. C. A. Schenck, Its
director, has returned to his home in
Germany. '

W wlmt'o dnlnir nt 112 Oneen SL

WANTED.

Second-han- d visible typewriter. ,Ap- -
ply Box 26. this office.

- 5787--1 w.

TO RENT

Completely furnished housekeeping
rooms; also single rooms nicely fur-

nished. Mrs. Harkins, 710 Bere-tani- a

St.
5787-2- t.

AUTO FOR SALE.

1913 Cadillac, electrically lighted and
started, fully equipped. Bought new
five months ;ago. Original cost
$2350. Must sacrifice for $1400 cash.
Address Box 27, Star-Bulleti- n.

5787-- 1 1

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
I

lets. Park Addition. Waikiki; high
ground; 10.000 sq. ft: price for the
two $130. Address "Land," this of-

fice.
'787-tf- .

FOR SALE

The Honolulu Popcorn Crispette
business for sale cheep. A fine bus-
iness to put in connection with

I

other business. Call at 1322 Fort
St.. or phone 4301.

5787-2- t.

LOST.

Taxidermist's book, between Pensa--

cola and Alapai Sts.. on King St..
Tuesday, Feb. 24. Return to lT. S.
experimental station. Reward.

."S7-2- t.

Passbook 12.962. Finder please return
to Bishop Savings Bank.

.) i S i --3t.

FOUND. I

piece of jewelry near Alaka wharf,
Will owner pleas? semi description
for identification to tlw office.

57S7-2t- .

POLITICAL NOTICE.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CONVENTION TO
- BE HELD FEBRUARY 24, 1914,

Pursuant to a Resolution adopted by th Territorial Central Committee
of the Republican Party of the Territory of Hawaii, the Republican Pre-
cinct Clubs throughout the Territory of Hawaii are hereby notified to meet
on the evening of the 2nd day of February. 1914. at 7:30 o'clock P. M, to
make nominations for Delegates to a Territorial Convention. The nomina-
tions shall be open from 7:29 to 8 o'clock P. M. and shall be filed in writ
ing with the Chairman of the meeting. The persons so nominated shall be
'oted for at the primary election to be held In each precinct on Saturday,
the 7th day of February, 1914. between the hours of 1 and ? o'clock P. M.

j The Territorial Convention will meet to Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
! on Tuesday, the 24th day of February, 1914. at 10 .a. m. for the purpose of
revising the Rules and Regulations of the party, in such manner as to con-
form to the provisions of Act 151 of the Laws of Hawaii for the Year 1913,
entitled: "An Act to Provide for the Nomination or Election of Candidates
for Elective Offices by Direct Vote," and for such, other business as may
rroperly be brought before It

The numbers of Delegates to which each precinct club, under the Rules
and Regulations of the Republican party, is entitled to send to said Conven-
tion, are as follows; ' - '

DELEGATES TO TERRITORIAL CONVENTION. i

Representative Districts.
First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth

County City and County County
County of HawalL of MauL of Honolulu, of Kauai.

'Precincts! " 1;
1 1 2 I 3 X X.

2 X 2 X 4 X X

3 " 1 2 .3 2 X-'-
'' X'

4 'X X 3 2 X

5 5 X- 2 " 2 X

X.. ,X , 3 X X"

k .. 2 X 4 , 3 2 .. t. 3
8. .................. 1 2; (abolished) 3 2 ' .. 1
9 i "' : , 1 1 4 i

XO.- - wm ' X .... 2 X X X ' 2
X 1 - X X X i X 4.
X2 4 .X X 3 2 X

X 3 X 2 1 .
14 ' 1 .: : ', 4 a
X5 "

r '':".,'' '.."'-'-.'- . 2 j.; j

X 6"" V ' .' f
3 X

X7 v v ; 1 X

o ..-,-

20" '' X .

20

County of Hawaii-Cou-nty

of Hawa- ii-
County of Maui

:

1st
2nd
3rd

City and of 4th
City and of 5th

of Kauai ,6th '

Total of Delegates

SUMMARY,
Representative District
Representative District
Representative District

County Honolulu Representative. District
County Honolulu Representative District'

County Representative District

Number

Chairman Republican Territorial Central Committee
Honolulu, December 30, 1913.

5739 Jan. 3. 6. 17. 27. Feb. 7. 10. 21. 24.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First . Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. A. J4 Cooper,
Libellant vs. Ida Cooper, Libellee, di-
vorce. Order for Service by Publics
tion. ir

Upon the reading and filing of the
affidavit of A. J. Cooper, the above-name- d

Libellant and it satisfactorily
appearing therefrom that the Libellee
herein, Ida Cooper, resides out of this
Territory and can not after due dili-
gence, be found therein, and that the
residence of said . Libellee ' is not
known to said Libellant and cannot be
by ' him ascertained though he has
made diligent, reasonable and due
search and inquiry;, and. It further
appearing that a Summons issued ou
of this Court in this action and that
more than six months has elaiJsed
rince the issuing thereof, and, - that
personal service of the; same cannot
be made upon the; said Libellee. for the
reasons hereinbefore contained and by
the said" affidavit made to appear;
now, on. motion of H.; G Middleditch,
attorney for said Libellant,

It is Ordered that the service of the
rummons in this action be made upon
the said Libellee, Ida Cooper, by pub
lication thereof in Honolulu Star-Bu- i

letin. a newspaper suitable for the ad
vertlsement of notices of judicial pro-
ceedings, published at Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, at least once a week
for six successive weeks, and the case
set for hearing in the. Court-roo- m of
the Second. Judge of the First Cir
cult in Honolulu, on Monday, the 2.7th
day of April, 1914, at 9 o'clock A. M
of said 'day.

Dated Honolulu, February 9, 1914.
! : , WM. L. WHITNEY,

Second Judge, Circuit Court First Ju
dicial Circuit ' Territory ot Hawaii.

5775 Feb. 10, 17, 24, March 2, 10,-1- 7

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. . In Pro-

bateAt Chambers, No. . . .V" In the
matter of the estate of MT; W. Tschudl,
deceased: Order ot notice of petition
for; allowance ot accounts,' determin:
ing trust and distributing the estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of Amalie W. Tschudl,
administratrix of the estate of Mar
tini W. Tschudl, 'deceased, wherein pe
titioner asks to be allowed $........
and charged with $........, and asks
that the same be examined and ap
proved, and that a final order be
made of distribution of the remaining
Droperty to the persons thereto en
titled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responslbll
iiy herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the ICth
day of March, A. D. 1914, at 9 o'clock
A. M, before the Judge presiding at
Chambers Qt said Court at his Court
Room m tne Judiciary uuuamg, in
Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby, is appointed the time
and place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persona inter
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted.

By the Court:
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the 2nd day of February, 1914.

5769 Feb. 3. 10. 17. 24.

Mrs. C. F. Merrill will entertain the
members of the Golden Circle Stewing
Club at her residence, Fifth avenue,
Kaimuki, tomorrow afternoon.

The remains of Mrs. Charlotte
Meade, who died at the Fort Shatter
hospital late yesterday afternoon, have
been removed to Silva's undertaking
establishment and probably will be
shipped to the mainland on the next
steamer for burial.

17 .
' 35 31 21 13
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BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 134.

. Be It Resolved by the Board of 3u
rervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, tLat
the following sums amounting to Ten
Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty
($10,250.00) Dollars, be and the same
are hereby appropriated out of 1I

moneys in the Permanent . Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury for the fol
lowing purposes, to-wi- t: ...
Permanent Pavement and

Bridges, District of Koolau- -
. loaT. .. . ....... .... ..M$1050.00
Reconstruction of '

.

K a 1 a u o kanaka
Bridge ...... . . . . $1,800.00

Reconstruction ' of
Hauula Bridge
No. 1.... .. i... .$1,950.00

Reconstruction of
Hauula Bridge
No. 2 $3,300.00

Reconstruction of
Kaaawa Bridge. .$300.00
And Be It Further Resolved, That

the : following sums, amounting to
Fout Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-Fiv- e ($4,835.00) Dollars be and
the same are hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the General Fund of
the . Treasury for lh& following pur
poses, to wit: " v. .

Maintenance of Hawailaa
Band, emergency . .. .1.,... - 85.00

Maintenance oi i;oaas, koo--

laupoko District .... 4,750.00
Presented by t :

? ' WM. 'H. McCLELLAN.
-- ;;: ,

-- Supervisor
Honolulu, T. H, February 3, 1914.
Approved this 19th day of February,

A. D. 1914. i

: - JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

T. H. '
"

i
- 5784 Feb. 20, 24, 25.

; RESOLUTION NO. 137.
' ' :v:"-.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors --of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting to Two
Thousand Two Hundred Eighty-Fou- r

Dollars , and Eighty Cents ($2,2 84.80),
be and the same are hereby appripri-ale- d

out of all moneys in the Perman-
ent Improvement Fund of the Treas-
ury for the following purposes:
Permanent Pavement and

Bridges, District of Koolau-pok-o,

reconstruction of Pali' i
: Road .... . . , . . . $2,000.00

Purchase of rights-of-wa- y

(N. King Street) .284.80
Presented by 1

WM. H. McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. H, February 19, 1914.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Eoard of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, held Thursday. February 19.
1914, the foregoing Resolution was!
passed on First Reading and ordered!
to print on the following vote of said
Board:

Ayes: Hardesty, Markham, McClel- -
lan. Paclieco, Petrie. Wolter. Total 6.

Noes:. None.
Absent and not voting: Cox. Totai

1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
5784 Feb. 20. 24. 25.

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

F RE N C H LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

3

Llasomc Tknph

Yeeldy Calendar
KOTDlTt :

Oceanic Lodge, Stated Meet- -
ing.

TUISUAlt
Honolulu Ixnlge No. 409. Work
in first degree. 7:S0 p. m.

ITKOXZSDAti
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Work
in second degree. 7:30 p. m.

THCIDAT
A. A. S. R, election and de-

gree work. Idge of Per-
fection and Consistory In- -

f stallation. '

FIUBATt '
SlTTEDAli

All TlalUsf menbera of tia
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodces.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Lodge, U, D. F. A. M.-- v

hall over Leilehua Department Store;
work In; second degree, Thursday, 5th,
and Saturday, 7th.

W. a CRINDLEY. W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E,
Honolulu Lodge No,
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, oa
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.ft )) Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to
attend.

J. L. COKE. H. R.
ir. DUNsm:::. sea
Meet oa tha 2- -4

'end 4th. II o

days of eaca
month at IZ. T.
Hall, 7:30 p. n.
Members ot ctl

Cir!--s L '"zrf r Associatlori
L':2t;.;VU are cordiauy la-vit-ed

to attend. "

Wm. MCKINLEY LODGE. No. 8,
. . . c. p. , f

Meets every 1st and 2J Tue
day evening at 7:33 o'clcci ia
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fcrt &zi
Eeretanla. Vlaltias trctierj

cordlally invited to attend.
A, IL AHREN3. C. C.

1
M L. B. REEVES. IL R. S.

HONOLULU LOCGS, No. ZZ0,
L. O.' O. M.

will meet at their hone, ccrzer Fcrt
and -- Beretanla Streets every FriJiy
evening at 7:30 o'clock.- -

Visiting brothers cordially . iavitci
to attend. '

-
1 --

O. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictatcr,
JAME3 W. LLOYD. Secretary. .

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFC CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia Car--

rlage and Wagon Material aai
Supplies. i;

Carriass Makers and Central' He-- iJ

ere, PaJntinj, Clacksnlihlr
Woodworklnj and Trimminj

Queen St nr. Prison

ALCIIA DHUG
Formerly the Talselio Drug Co la

'. - - now loca'ri at-
Fort and Ceretania CtrestJ,1

- ' ; Ora. Fire Station. . .

HONOLULU COLLECTION. ACSNCY
AND COMMISSION BROKER3.

Union and Hotel Sts. . Tel 4:33.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At

tachments, Suits and Claims.
No fee for registration.

ifA H VI MeKAY. General Min-r- r.

NEW, STYLISH AND DIS-

TINCTIVE MILLINERY.

MISS POWER
Boston Block

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

tFor 8alt by
.

J. A. G I L M A H
'

Fort Street

SHOE REPAIRING
At Beasonable Prices

3Ll3UFACTJKERS, SHOE CO

'. LTD.,
Fort near Uotel

LOOK FOR THE . WHITE WING3

IF Y O U W A NTS AT AX I
2500 phone 488

TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
'Limited. : ,

Phone 3023 ' Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

ROSE
BEADS
In Ail Colors'

--IAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.
Young Building

HI
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SAIL

TOrULSTS Maiulaiulers

an? iuyiUxl to viVit our offices

and ask for information

wanUtl on local matters. A

cordial welcome awaits everv

inquirer, and we shall tc happy

to be of KTvice to the stranger

within our irates.

Ji EIL S Wit Bi IB. '

All lOnda
' '

.

To Cover Your Life, Your Property,
Your Honesty, Your Credit : ;

: Rates Furnished on Application;

W OFFER 1 ,

AT THE BIJOU

DECIDED HIT

In Bpite of .all the counter attrac-
tions the sold out its first house
last night for the new bill "The An-
gels" produced by the Spaulding Musi-
cal Comedy Company. There is
a bit of difference in the new attrac-
tion inasmuch as it is a trav-
esty and the previous ones nave been
comedy farces and melodrama with in
terpolated musical numbers. V

"The Angels" was well staged and
the impersonations of the various
ftars of the theatrical world, such, as
George Cohan. Fritz! Scheff, Lillian
HusselU Geraldine : Farrar, Blanche
Ring and Leslie Carter apparently de-
lighted the audience. To those who
have seen these different characters
the play at the will have an
added Interest George Spaulding dis-
played keen Judgment when he assign-
ed the various roles to the members
of his company; They could net have
been better chosen. ,

The plot of the travesty revives

s.

ami

any

Bljcu

quite

one-ac-t

Bijou

around Schmidt and Heins, who are
the shining lights in Dutch comedy.
James Guilfoyle made his debut as
a Dutch comedian in the character
Heins and surprised his audience by
his 1 clean interpretation. Guilfoyle
is becoming more popular as his ver-
satility, and talent are demonstrated.

Paisley NodSTand George Chesebro
jdid Justice to their roles, as George
i Cohan and- - "Captain Pacific, of the
Mversink." .:.,

The musical numbers were the hits
of the evening and there was' an un-
usual selection of catchy songs and

jsome clever dancing, llattie De Von
and Margarette De Von brought
down the house in "That Danc-!in- g

SwelP and Hattle De Von
was the favorite of the evening la
"$tart Something." Paisley Noon was
very much cn the George Cohan style
tn his "Strike Up a Bagpipe Tune"
and his' duet with Miss Ruth Newlin
was one cf , the prettiest numbers of
the evening. - . ; .. - j
Misa Emma Audelle scored a new

success in 'Sit Down. Your Rocking
the Boat"-- Miss Audelle is the pret-
tiest girl in the company and her sing-
ing and dancing always win her gen-
erous applause.

Fritzi Scheff. otherwise known as
Geraldine Wood, was clever and with
quite a lot of Fritzija mannerisms. Hr
number "in Germany" was well done.

Love may not be a disease, but it
frequently shows a rash nature.

at all

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N T LKS DAY, FER 21, M14.

I (mm I ' ' ' V-.-'1-
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JAPANESEARE

FOB LOCAL FOLK

S. Sheba. editor of the Hawaii Shin-p- o,

who is arranging a Hawaiian ex-

cursion to Japan to leave Honolulu
about the middle, of, March, recently
received the following communication
from his agent in Tokio. relating to
the preparations which are being made
there for the welcome of the visitors:

"Preparations for the welcome of
the Hawaiian excursioa party are pro-
gressing everywhere in Japan, and
there will be many surprises when
the party arrives in Japan. At Yoko-
hama the chamber of commerce is co-

operating with the municipality of Yo-

kohama for a roising welcome to be
given - to the Americans of Hawaii
Hotel managements are also planning
a surpise to the Hawaiian party.

' 'At Tokio, bankers and merchants
will show the party every courtesy
and will try to cutdo the welcome of
Count Okuma" and those planned by
Messrs. Okura. and Asa no. The date
of the imperial cherry-blosso- m festi- -

warn m m mm Jm a m m m - m m v

For Sale Grocers

IS

I

1
i iJ

val is not set definite yet, but the
party may rest assured that every
member will be invited. Durins: their
visit the annual horse race will alsc
take place at Yokohama, and the party
will witness the best horse race in
the Orient Can you-no- induce some
c the stock raisers of Hawaii to bring
their horses? They will surely dis-
pose of them in Japan at profit. ;s

"The National Wrestling Association
of Tokio Is sending out invitations
to the members of the Hawaiian party,
when, the May tournament will be
opened about the time of the second
visit of the party to the capital on
its return, trip. -

"Everything is ready as far as the
welcome in Japan is concerned, and
that far beyond the first expectation.

am sure that the party will find
more pleasures and fun in Japan than
tljey had in all their life."

TELLOFWARFARE

1 THE FAR EAST

Brigadier-Genera- l M. M.. Macomb,
commander of the Hawaiian deparl-n&n-

r-il-l U-l-l of his "Russo-Japanes:- 1

War Experiences" at the Y. M. C. A.
Thursday veiling. During the fight-fr- g

between the Russian and Japan-
ese amies, General Macomb was with
the Russian forces as official repre-
sentative of the Un'ted States govern-
ment. He thus liai most unusual
opportunity to study the fighting and
the tactics used by the combatting
forces. General Maccmb will tell in
his adtMess of many of the interesting
;'eatures of the famous battles and
maneuvers about Port Arthur and
ether points where the fighting cen-

tered.
The Thursday niaht lectures art-hel-

in Cooke Hall and are free to
members cf the Association and the'r
men friends.

The remains '"' Mrs. Emily Kaailaau
Kualu. T years old. who died in this

J city February 17. will be shipiifd to
Waimea. Kauai, on the steamer Kir.au

tthis afternoon for interment. Kev.I

V

I

a

Ijchn "A. Akina of Kauai today con-- I

ducted funeral services at Silva's un
dertaking establishment. Mrs. Kualu.
whose death was due to tuberculosis,
was well-know- n bcth cn Kanai and in
Honolulu, having: h;M many friends in
this city.

St. Clement's -- hurch, Pur.ahi u. will
observe Ash Wednesday tomorrow
with Holy "onimunion at 7 o'clock ir.
the morning, followed by morninp
prayer and trmoi) by tbo i:ist.r at
hi oVlx-k- . KMiK piavcr will I'om-nieiic- e

at oVlo'k.

.'. ; -t
" J; r.

9.

1

A special meeting of local

Moose will be ; held tonight

at Moose hall for the pur-

pose of saying farewell to

Congressman J. J. Leptz and

L J. Davis, the two high Moose

officials visiting here.

All members of the "Big

800" are urged to attend.

HAWAII HOCHI MEETS
WITH BIG SUCCESS AS

!

REAL ESTATE AGENT ,

Hawaii HochL one of the Japanese
daily newspapers, is making a great ,

success of a novel scheme for selling
real estate and second-han- d goods of
vaiious description. The.HochI lists
goods, advertises them and when the
sale has been consunimateti charges
a small commission. '

So far the Hoehi has had great
success in disposing of goods. Re-

cently several lots varying in price,
from ?5C to 52500 have been sold,
net to menticn several eld houses that .

were about to be cut up for stove
wc;cl.

Leases, too, have been' arranged and
several large acreages will be planted

that have hitherto been grass-grow- n

and unproductive. A team of
inu!es. several bicycles, automobiles
and numberous small articles have
been pla eed.

Every person who has dealt with the
Hawaii Hoc hi speaks in the higest
terms cf the splendid treatment they "

have received and the careful and con
scientious manner in which the prop--:
trty was disposed of.

CARNIVAL PHOTOS.

Post cards nnd larger sizes on sale
at The Kotla graph Shop, cmurr Hotel i
and l7uion streets. adverti;ement. I

r f;

DtaJtr

IXntt

ISIANDEIJS from all parts

of the Territory are invited to

our office their headquar

ters while in Honolulu. Spe

telephone, writing tables,

other couveui- -

ences will be reserved for their

use. - Have your mail sent

in our '

" Occasionally

A Small Sheet Devoted to the
Interests Hawaii

May Be Had for the v

aFOR 25 CENTS
CLUETT PEABODT6 CO.TROTKYT

"'--

Call us up and be satisfied.- -

m '

1135 Fort St t

1

DEVON'

EXPERT

WIRING-- ;

REMOVES

leci

A

If Tmr ,.:

CnVQwrtr frictf
H'tHt Vt r

:

imake

cial

Stationery and

free

care, "!

Published
Business

of
Asking

V

DANGER

DISASTER
Better

Phone

ii : ww-mm

k rh i

Party
Benefit Army Relief SocletyJUflder
the au'sDices of the ArtluWl Branch

Ahiffsdays
the 5th, 12th, 19th and 25th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

vnrinn mhtpi

Roof Garden

tvery one. coraiauy invneo.; nami-sio- n

$1, including refreshments. Hand-
some prize for each table. -

THE

WML
UIMlli rort Streft.

110001010? Lar?esi '
Ciarfe Aeeoonfs laTitet.

ITeekl tod HooUIj
pajmeota. v

SMOKED

Red Snapp

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
t - i , Phortft 344i.. '

COCOANUT OIL
CAKE MEAL .

tlcing high it. Protein, i3 easily digested' and hav-in-s

great affinity for U well aunpiod for
fusing with Molasses.. . ' . - ' '

Ctco-n- ut Oil Cake Meal is the meat ok tiie" Cocoa-- ;

nut with tfc'i exQess-- oil removed. It is thj a;
Food Work stock thr ires on- - Coccanut

Oil Cake Meal, mixed with molasses. V " '.

i AJJrets Department A

PACIHC OIL & LEAD WORKS
' Manufacturer? ;:..-,-

. 155 Townsend St San Frncico, CaL -

BEVET"

er

liquids

Jsataral

rf1
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EIGHT

?c:.:e cf tte winners nt the military nsect Monday. Upper left-han- d

llrtr.re !:ows winning tng-of.w- er team cf tie 2nd In fintry. Upper right,
Camlry team, dinners mounted tn?r-of-wa- r. Lower left, 2nd Infantry

vall-jcallr- ? team, which defeated eTery otter regimental and corps team ;

la the Islands, ('apt i! In P. 1J. .Halone, who enacted tfce men, Ik holding? the
fl::?. -- Lower rl?tt, Ilattery K lt Field Artillery In action. Drop, winning

f

relay team ef tte 2.tli Infantry.

w.oi UUIJ

Kodagraph Print.

l','0 SEES SOLDIERSf
FilfllLLIRGEXHIBlTIfllSTUIS

HONOLULU BTAn-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, FEB. 24y 1914. .

jj.--... I"

A
A

r v ;7 for I n fa ntn-an- d rcn.1
(

N;V.. 1

' lAvotita wrri run nff rnmnMtftra and a flair relav. whllft there ' wer
! Forming a vast human ring around the rapid-fir- e handling of the meet both mounted and afoot went on and Several exhibitions of a purely military

the rolo field at Kaplolani park, fully brought it to a successful close short- - !ff th pM flt th(1 rfni1KiA Brwi t.tr thnt RPrvrt to hnw th

era vv.. vvtuc

x4- o-

Pi'il ,V''Naa.i

in

of

9

A, 4th cavalry. Captain U C. Scherer,
and Troop of the same regiment,
Captain C. Brland, were on at the

time, the former executing a
fancy mcunte.1 drill, while the latter
provided the stunts of
the day, the' well known and always

I
Interesting "mcniey drill." was J

pity limited time necessitated
combining cf these two events, for

V were so gcod tha t the crowd
j would have liked watch each unin-- J

Trocp went through
a drill with only whistle
signals, while the of I troop, built
pyramids and did many acro
batic stunts bareback. Even the troop
dog took a ride on onetf the nags.
Poth outfits get a b'g hand.

Field Company of the signal corps
gave interesting exhibition,

onto the field with reel carts and
pack set.;

n.000 persons yesterday watched theJy the spectators who waj R gna verything that went different arms cf the service in their 'm up at each, end of the field,
.' riny go through a and overflowed from, the stands and the for promptness and a sent bv Gibb.

program of military events bleachersl turned homeward with the --,a.;l 'i ".i ,v commanding, to the via
vr.der the shadow of old Diamond knowledge that they had witnessed an tr,m pcJo field took cn something of RUSSy staUon, telling of the. sue
Head. Horse, foot and wagon sol- - unusual selection of military display. J",?" J1? "irfi cf a 'rieVf' ctS8 the meet and the large crowd.

iers, coast artillery, engineers, signal It was a great meet, and .Major HJ f"?y,mi Z' f te". f cfte : At tbe same time the wire secUon
all had a Williams and his assistants deserve out. being confined to events wer run ctf at same bussederrs and rational guardsmen ( was ,ay, ng S03ie lines acrow. ...... . . . ... tifh events tt-a- cpallrm- - tiivif.arnr o-- . onTa TV&:fiAl4 Tiz-kT-v . . -

1 fir r on th prorranv and when credit for tae way ' in wnicn " o,.e ,n,, Atw' x field
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It requires good dressing to be successful
Not foppishness; but neat, clothes-fittin- g,

usindss

Stop and think the many business deal;s

that have fallen the yobs that have NOT
been secured because of the failing to dress neatly. The

'answer

Elks' Bldg.

Hart SchafFner & Marx Suits
plus Good Haberdashery

Please Spring lines both

StbVe for Good Clothes"

Child

wis

business,
exemplary

cleanliness.
through,'?-an- d

King Street
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ting
wireless Radio stations

before, 5 o'clock,
spectacular fspoc'alties message Caotain
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I ' he "closing event of the meet' was -

a hit with. the crowd, consisting of the
hasty building of a bridge by Company
1, engineers. Captain W. TV Hannum.
and its subse' I entV demolition after
the defenders had been forced to fall

i back across it. In the face of fire. The
structure went up in such a grand
burst of smoke that Captain Hannum
gets credit for being a g K5i stege
manager, and burning up some black
powder that wouldn't have been used
iu an actual maneuver of the kind.'

Butts'; manual, to music, by the 2d
battalion, 2d infantry, was a splendid
exhibition of training "and precision.
The four companies wen through the
complicated exercises of the rifle drill
as one man, the exhibition being very ,

r early perfect. ; .

;ln, the competitive events: the 2nd
Infantry divided honors with the 23th,
as point winners. The wall scaling
team of the Fort Shafter regiment
won out in the very fast time tf .10
seconds fiat, with the 25th only:
of as second slower. The Engineers
were third. ; This event brought out '
the most representative entry, the 1st
Infantry, Coast Artillery.
National Guard, Cavalry, Field Artil-
lery and Signal Ccrps all - entering
teams. ...y--- ::

'r

A fla? relay race of one mile, each
man traveling 220 yards carrying a
distinctive flag, was won by the. 25th
Infantry, The 4th Cavalry was1 given
second, when the team of the 1st In-
fantry, which actually finished in sec-
ond place, was disqualified for, non-
conformity with the ' rules. . ,v

The mounted tug of war-- was "won
by the 4th cavalry, whox pulled ' In the
finals against the engineers, r

In the. dismounted tug of war the
2d - and 25th infantry teams pet in
the finals, the former winning qpL .

A special feature of the day was
battery, drill by Battery E, 1st field ar-
tillery. There was a near runaway,
and a horse down with a driver un-

der him, but the tangle was straight-
ened out while the other guns went
right on with their firing. The bat-
tery was commanded by Lieutenant
C. W. Xeal

THREE REGIMENTS HAVE

LEFT FOR SCHOFIELD

The regiments from Schofield' Bar-
racks, which have been " camped in
and arcund the city during Carnival
week, started to move out to Leilehua
today. The 4th Cavalry and 1st Field
Artillery broke ramp at Kapiolani
park early this morning and will go
through in one day. The 1st Infantry
left by train this morning, and the
25th fellows tomorrow.

The men have been especially well
behaved and by their excellent deport-
ment have made many friends for the

'army. ; V:

Unless a man possesses self-contr- ol j

he is little better than a 3lave. J

. Mo3t of the golden opportunities of-- i
fered you will not stand the acid test.'

It's hard to convince a man that he
ought to work when he doesn't have
to.' :l'-- ' I

he silent watches of the night
those we forget to wind. .

--
Z3
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CORTT TII4KS AGO almost every mother thought her chiM most hart:
i parrjorlc or laudanum to raako sleep i These drug, will produce sleep,

tadaTctr drop too mnnj-wil- l produce' the deep frost irbtr!i there U
no iraktns. Hany are the children who have been lulled or whose health has
been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum, and xnorphincv each of which is

t narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling either of th
. carcoUcs named to children at all, or toTanybody, without laboUc them
i poison," The dcGnitioa of narcotic "JLtMdicin. which rtluvcs pain

andproducts sleep, bat which in poisonous doses products stvpor, coeio, convul-- -
sions and deatKn The taste nd smell of medicine containing opium are dis
gxiised, and sold under the names of "Drops, ' Cardials- ,-

"Soothing Syrups,"
CMj ( I uu ouuuy uvi pci uii uj nivuiuiw w ro vf, V JVUT CUllUlTa WlUlOUfc
you or your physician know i what it Is composed," Castorla docs not con
tain narcotics. :

Too ; yr sZf?---- 5 cuaranices trcrjufca
ilcoature of ; Wt-V-

V Castorla
Physic! no Rccom mo nd Castor In.

lhi frpqMotly preacritwd Cutorlt for com
Omenta of cbiMreo with pmd rennlta."

A (h faUMr of thirteen chrdrra I rrrtln!y
know aniM thing about your great ttxxficin aod,
aalda from my owb family experience, 1 hre, la
toy year of practloa, fonnd Caatoria a popular aod
aOciat remedy la almoat Tery bom e.M -

W. J. IfcCaAnt, If. D..
.. :

;
;

" .' ; I Omaa,Neb.

c

a

Tei. 1171.'

Meat Market

I

I flnt yoor CaMoria la very beacc!al b
treatment of caUdrca iCmnti"

:
"

T. Carta, X. TX,
v '' Chirm-

I fbjett to wbat ara ealM patent toadlclaea,
where maker alona k.noce wbaba S U pat ta them,
but I know lhafortnulaof aai a4t!
itaam la proper canca. Ijodjlt tobea rery u.
fa), aa wall aa medicine.

Children for Flotchor'o Castorla
I n Uftft Pnr flvnr H V o n r 1
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In Black and White

FORT. ABOVE KINO STREET.

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

1 ' r r--- v

Bast In the city for this Line of Work. ,

o.a Ltd,
Opposite Ltwtra A Cooka.

ZxmJ

tqulpmant

8. Kin j ft

Fresh Salmon, Halibut Smelt
;; JUST ARRIVED PER 8. 8. HYADE3.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COLIPATnr

LOVE'S BAKERY

D

i

V74

and

Tel. 345t

v Phono 2205 Bcachco
HiiotSi ce --Pec!s Co. .litcl,
ILL KE5D3 OP EOCK AKD SAJTD FOB C05CKITE TT022.

F1BEW00D ASH COIL,
ft QTJESN 8TREET. P. O. BOX III

For Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms, servants quarters, garage, etc Possession
January 1st. ' "; .

I BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.
; 921 Bethel SL ..


